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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Gnce he with aHl them that love our Lord Sesus Christ lu sineerity."-Epb. vi. 24.
"Earnestly oontend for the faith wheh was odice deliveltd uto' the inims."-.Jude 8.

MONTREAL,, WEDNESDAY, JANIARY 13, 1886. IPERY1E
ËCCLE8IASTICAL NOTES.

AN IBs1 CLER'GYMAN IN AMERIoA.-The
following extracts froi " Notes of a Holiday
Tour in the Unitéd States," by the Rev. Dr.
Macbeth, a clergyman cf the Irish Church, will
be read with intereat:

hârd is i dodfbt dt the Vrotestait Episdo-
pal Church in America, with its catholicity of
spirit, Apestolie orders, and the saféguard of its
liturgical worhip, is exercising a power for
good in America unequalied by any other
Charch. She is full of life and vitality. The
best and mést cultivated from the varions secte
are'fading their way te her communion; her
growth is simply marvellous, particularly when
we remeber whdt shë *as in the last cntiry
âiid tlaë disddraitagus shè idboilred uider v#hen
severed at the War of Indepéndence froi the
Church of England. Sixty years ago theré
were but 9 bishops in the United States, now
thère are 67 and nearly 4,000 clergy. Fifty
years ago there were 31,000 communicants,
now there are over 373,000. Nor eau this be
attributed teémigration, for while the increase
of the populdtion of the United States during
the past ten years was:about 28 per cent,, that
of the number of comitnunicants was 60 per
cent: and the m,irber of communicants of
course bcars a comparativy iil ratio to the
whole Church members. This fact should also
be bornein mind in- any comparison with the
numbers helonging te any other communion.
A simnlia caution is necesaor i.nfom aritn the

had been passing a lengthened period of evola-
tien. The weak had died of, and the fittest had
surviyed. But it was not true--it could not be true
that man was an improved beast. They knew that
God made man-wiether it was by a process of
evolution extending over many millions .of
years, or a short time, did not matter. . God
placed this im passable différence between mon
and beasts: H e breathed' into man the breath of
life. He (the Bishop) did not deny there 'was
to be an &olutionj and that thore was te be a
survival of the fittest. Or lse what did it
mean when the Bible said that the angels would
gather the harvest into. the garner, and the
chaif would b separated friom the grain ? Thore
was indeed te be a survival of the fittest, but
the fittest was not to bé the strongest, but' the
most holy and the most righteous.

THE BIsHoP-DESIGNATE OF ELY.-The
bisho rit of Ely has been offered to and ae-
cepte by Lord Alwyne. Compton, Dean of
Worcester. The new bishop is a brother of the
Marquis of Northampton, and was bon in
1825, and graduated- at Trinity Collage,
Cambridge. He was ordained in 1850, and two
years later became rector of Castle Ashby and
was Hon. Canon of Peterborough from 1856 to
1875, and Archdeacon of Oakham.from 1875 te
1879, when ho was appointed Dean of Worcester
on the death of Dr. Yorke. .Je t year he was
chosen Prolocutor of the Lower House of Con-
vocation of the Province of Canterbury, and
has held the office of Lord High Almoner' te
the Queen since 1882.

number of Episcopal Churches consecrated, MEMeaLÂr To BisuoP P..C. CLÂuoc.-
with the number 6f places of worship opened A mémerial cf thé laté Bishep Claughten, (thé
by other religions bodies in a given time. The resait cf a publié sabseription), placetil thé
former will only consecrate -when the church is cry n uncovér-
completé and ont of debt, and wholly set apart éd f a médallon
for religious services; the latter do notinist on btat lu thé higlest relief sot ina ridhly curvéd
these conditions, and not infrequently a build- frame cf alabaster. Thé buat fa an excellent
ing that has been used for religious purposes likenes cf thé lute prelate. Thé inscription,
has te hé sold for secular uses. which is eut uponalack marblé slub lot fate

* * * * * th alabaster, l as follws:-'Fiera lvly
One thing about the American system 1 Clauglten, D.D., hem lune 8, 1814; die

noticed with pain, the absence of children from August 11, 1884. Arddacen cf London and
the church's services. I made frequent enquiries Assistant Bishep la thé Dieso, Chapiain-
on the subject froi clergy and others, and Goflral cf H.M. rorces, Bishop cf St. Helena,
learned they were not expected to attend I " Oh, 1859-67, Bishop ef Cotamba, 1867-72. "We
they go te Sunday-school," was the answer cf wore gntieamengyou."-lThoas.i.7. This
child, parent, and pastor. In One case, with monument was Jrccted by friénde who chérisi
about 200 children on Sunday-school roll, I did bis mémery.' Thé menument ns designétiby
not notice a dozen in church; in another there Mr. A. W. Blomfiéid.
eértainly were but few présent, though I was
told the wore 1,400 on the Sunday-school roi]. *. READING SzasîNs.-It la a supit préjudice
Important as the Sunday-school is, it is not, it semé peopie have againat "read" Mome.
cannot be, a substitute for the public toorship of Prcbably enly illiteraté peple are iiprésséd
God,and until parents and children attend the witl thé dignity cf a cmudé andill-digéstét ox-
House of God together the intereste of the Church tempornry sermon. Lt la rélated cf Dr- Noran
and true religion must suifer, and the moral Macleod tint hé was ance preaching lu a dia-
training of the children be incomplete. trict la Ayrshire, whemé thé meeting Ofa sermon

je regardéti as thé gréateait fnult cf which a
TuE BisHoP oF PETERBOoUGH oN Evo- minister..auéguilty. Wheu thé congrégation

LUTIN.-Preaching at :St. Mark's Church, dispersod, an old wemnn, overflowing wath en-
Peterborough, Bisbop Magee said that scientific. thusism, attressét 1er néighbcur: "Did you
mon in the present day told them a great deal ever tour anything sme gym'? Wana tint a
about what they called the doctrine of evolution. sermon? Bat ail ber expressions cf admiration
Ho was far from casting any scorn upon it. It héing met by a stehit glasa, aie shctted,
might in a great measure prove that création "Spaak, wcman; wasna tiat n sermon 2" "Oh,
had proceeded in a great degrée from small ay," repliét ler frîendi sulkily, "bat hé ét yL."
Ueginninge; that polb.ses sud eider lun création," end Ireu o said thé bthr, ita indighne

emphasis, " I wadna hae cared if he had
whistled it 1" The criticism is suggestive and
profound.

SuNDY PPEaes.-The Rev. Howard Crosby,
of New York, has written a pastoral letter,,
protesting in very emphatic language againat
the habit, which is growing in the States, aven
among professing Christians, of reading Sunday
papers, calling on his readers " to resist the in-
coming tide, and vindicate the sacredness of the
day." Even were the Sunday newspapera far
ether than they are-and it is not too muach te
say that they are, for the most part, such as no
Christian ought te read on Sunday or weekday
-it would be just as much the duty of every
true disciple te discountenance them in every
way.

REAsoNvs eoR HOLDINO A MissioN.-The
committee of arrangements for the forth coming
Ohurch Missioi m Detroit have published the
following " Ton Reasons," for the proposed
action:

1. The light estimato of the Obligations of
the Christian Profession, and the large number.
of confirmed persans who manifest little recog-
nition of the duty of active service for Christ.

2. The letting down of the bars between the
efjere and the secular.; n ay,.between. the sacred
and the questionable, and those ploasurs which
arc the ruin, not of the strong and prudent, but
of the weak and frivolous.

3. Thé public violation of the sanctity of the
Lord's day by Christians.

4. The crowding out of religion from the
home life in our cities ; the neglect of family
prayer and the religious instruction of the
young.

5. The withholding by Christian parente of
their sons from the work and the sacrifices of
the sacred ministry.

6. The remissnss of Christian people in
sustaining the rightful claims of the Church, by
systematic and direct giving.

7. The closing of the places of publie worship
the greater part of the wek.

8. The rapidly widening chasm between the
employer and the employé. The hardness of
béart begotten by prosperity. The bitterness
begotten by penury and wrong. The ostenta-
tion and extravagance in dress of so many,
both among the rich and among the poor.

9. Thé consorting of the niembers of the Church
with the unscrupulous, in partnerships, and in
corporations, and public measures, in which the
professing Christian will, with the utmost un-
concern, throw ail moral obligations upon hie
agent or partner, and yet share with him the
spoils.

10. There are the drunikards made by our
saloons, profligates on oui stretse, the sufféring
and dying, littie children in poverty and want,
mothers, heipless, down-trodden ;-thora are
50,000 of tiis city's population about. us and
under the very shadow of our Churches, to
whom the message of Redeeming Love is not
being carried, who will ut the day of judgmen,t
staud up against us, with the ples th' " o mnn
cared for my soul."
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered .pecially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

[We are obliged ta bold over a number of
items from this Dioces.-EnD.]

HALIAX.-Missiona-y -Meeting in Trinity
Church.-On Monday, the 4th inst., a special.
Missionary meeting was held in Trinity Church,
Halifax, in support of the claims of Missions in
Rupert's Land. About 250 people were present.
The Rev. Canon O'Meara, of Winnipeg, -was the
delegation. The Archdeacon of Nova Scotia
took the chair and introduced with a forcible,
and elegant speech the speaker of the evening,
Thc Redv.'Canon then pressed the claims of the
Diocese, 'showing the neccssity, opportunity,
and obligations of the work. He strongly in-
sisted upon the Church's claim being recog-
nized as paratnount, and contrasted the Church's
apathy with the manifested Missionary effort
of the various Protestant bodies in Canada.
The speech teemed with personal reminiscences,
and was in sanie parts a piece of first-class ara-
tory. The Canon pleaded for $500 a year for
threa, years from Halifax ta the support of a
Missionary, and the people responded nobly.
Tie meeting was alsa addressed by the Rev.
Dr. Partridge, Rev. F. R. Murray and W.-C.
Silver, Esq., the latter gentleman giving a re-
markably oloquent and interesting Missionary
speech, right ta the point, a desideratum always
looked for, but not often faund, in the speeches
at Missionary meetings.

CAROL SININo.-Neary all the churches in
Halifax this year had special carol services,
which proved thomsalves ta ba very popular.
Old St. PauPs laid a special carOl sex-vice,
which drow togather the largest congregation
that has been seen in the sacred edifice for
years. The Round Church was packed on the
occasion of the Carol service there.

ST. GEoGE's.-An entartainument was given
hy ilo Sunday-school scholars of St. George's,

ini tha school-room, on Tuesday, the 5th inst.,
ii nid of the Sunday-sehool library, and was a
rrcat success. Quito a nuamber of' books will
b the result of the painstaking efforts of those

who provided the entertainment.

Nswron.-Both St. James' Church, New-
port, and St. Matthew's Church, Walton, arc
richly nud handsonely decorated in honor of
the ndvent of our King. It is not too much ta
say that thcy reflect the groatest credit upon
the tasto Of the wiling workcrs, as welf as
maka God's loiuse glorilous and beautifuil, and,
through these, tend ta inspira us to love the
Holy.

Nr.w GLsasow.-Onc vho took a leading
part n gathiering Our little congrogation, and
la formng the first choir, and who watched
with loving care every slick and stone go into
St. Geor-ge's Chiapei-wtio witiî bis own defb,
bands wronght the lecton, altar rail and altar
desk-was taiken for the last time ta the Chan-
col Steps te s0 well loved te ascend. As his
son Fr ancis Drake, Jr., was the first ta go to
those steps to b nîarxicd, se thc kind faUter
was th first ta be laid ierao for tia burial.
The death of Mr. Francis W. Drake, at the a ge
of 54, whn as yet years of usefulness rnight
seem probable, is a severo blow and a sincore
grief ta his pastor, wo loved tint well, and to
the congregation of St. George's. Ofi is widouy
and cbildren we forbear ta speak.

BRIDaETowN.-The new church, which has
beei under construction for little over a year,
was opened with appropriate services on Sun-1
day, Dcc. 20th. The church was filled to over-!

flowing bath morning and evening, and a col- el is spanned by Gothie arches. At the angle
lection was taken up towards liquidating the of the middle arch is a double triangle, beauti-
debt. fully greened; with a red cross in the centre.

]fueh, credit is due ta this congregatio4, few Across the chancel is " Behold, thy Ring
tn number and financially weak, for the erergy conéth2! Over the centre window of the east
and perseverance they have displayed in build- end is a gilded star (lighted at night services).
ing their church, under circumstances of no Over the west window is " The word was made
ordinary discouragement and difficulty.. Though fleab." The font is beautifully trimmed, being
the old church was greatly out of repair, filled with moss, surmounted by a white cross
scarcely habitable in winter, and in point of with red berries. Chandeliers, desks, &c., are
architecture little better than a barn, it re- trimmed with green, with red barries inter-
quired some pluck and a certain amount of spersed.
faith for a few individuals, with next ta no- On Christmas Eve a carol service was held,
thing in hand, to pledge themselves ta the carol "When Christ was born of Mary, free
building of a new eburch, However, the work being followed by reading Isaiah vii. 10to 17;
wasaundertaken, and, with God's blessing upon Carol," Sing we merry Christmas; " rcading,
it, braught to a successful issue, and now the Luke ii. ta 15; carol, l In the early morning
congregation are in possession of a church iof early;" readingfrom ?arraru "Life af Christ;"
which they are justly proud. carol, "In the fields with the flocks abiding,"

The sincere thanks of the congregation are sung as a solo by Mrs. W. Brownu; nee Locke,
due and are hereby heartily tendered te those with chorus by choir; reading fron Bishop
kind Christian friends in the United States, How; carol, "Carol, sweetly carol;" address
especially in Boston, who so generously re- by Rev.S.Gibbons. "Silentnight,.holynight,"
aponded ta the appeal made to them by the with the Benediction, brought the service to a
rector af the parish last winter. Cordial thanks close.
are also tendered ta those kind friends in other On Christmas Day, vorning Prayer wàs fol.
places who have contributed in various ways followed by Holy Communion, when twenty-
towards this good work. one obeyed the Christ.; the collection being

Anything like a detailed description of the given to IB.H.M.
church would take up too much space in this Evensong, with Christmas address, was said
short notice; suffice it ta say that it is Gothic at St. Peter's, Green Harbor; which was chaste-
in style, consisting of nave and chancel, with ly decorated forits first Christmas.
south porch and tower at junction of nave and The dreadfal storm of Saturday, Dec. 26th,

did not permit the Missionarvyt e tJrachancel; la very pretty and tasteful through- a be ut Tordanout, and the work well and substantially finish- Falls for the arranged morning service on the
ed. The nave contains five beautiful stained first Sunday after Christmas.
glass windows from the workshop of Mesars.
Spence & Sons, Montreal, erected by different CHEsTER.-hristmas Day was observed herc
families in the parish in memory a departed by services in ail three ai the churches of the
friends. The east window, which is nat yet in parish. Early Communipn was celebrated at
place, is alsa ta be a memorial, and is being 8.30, and Morning Pray r and Communion at
made by Spence & Sons from a design furnish- 11, zu the Parish Church; afternoon service at
ed by Mesars. Mayer & Co., London, and repre- 3 at St. John's, Chester Basin; and IEverJng
sents the Crucifixion, Resurrection and Ascen- Prayer at St. Mark's, Western Shere, ,with
sion of our Blessed Lord. large congregations at neth place. The churches

The time at which the church was apened are ail appiopriately decdirated in honor of the
being s a ear th Christmas seasan, prevented grand event commemorated,, and look very
from being present many oa the clergy who pretty ln thair festive gàrb. One noticeable
wod orinpisent hae atten e. e hoe feature ln the decorations of the Paxnsh Churchwould thowsc have nttended We tope, is a set of very handsome hangings for pulpit,honecvr, ta welcs.e them whan the tite ai lectern a-nd prayer-desh. presented ta us by

canon Maynard, of Windsor, and Rev. G. B. Mrs. Harshaw Clarke, of Halifax, and used for
Dodwell, of Wilmot, were present, and preach- the first time on Christmas Day. They are of
ed two excellent and appropriate sermons, the white satin, with a border and neatly designed
former in the morning and the latter in the monograms of maroon satin, fnished and tiun-

en nii med with gold. The other decorations consist
Avenngof wreaths and festoons of hemlock and fir, in-
As May be imnagined, the resourses Of this terspersed with stars and triangles coveredpor parish have au tnxd ta the utmost ta with henlock and backed with scarlet, whileburd thid chur, nr there la stil d ven fitean round the gallery, in gold letters on a scarlethuedrcd dollars ta be raised. Shauld any I ground, rans the well-known Christmas textthe numerons readors ai tdc Catton GuÂAÂw from Isaiah, "Unto us a child is born," &c.,tbl diposed ta elp te wipe ont this debt, con- und over the altar thera is the illuminated text,tributions ta that ecnd wll eb ost tLan.ally -WBehold, I bring good tidings," and on eachrceivad by ttc rector, ev. b. M. Wilkins. side of the east window hangsa large banner

of scarlet, edged with hemlock, and bearing in
LocKEPoRT MIsSIoN.-A tea.tmecting Vas gold, the one "Christ, the Lord," in large let-

held at Green Harbor on the evening of Dec. tars, surmounted by an Alpha and Omega, and
15th. The ronds were horrible, yet a good with a ChibRho underneath, the other "Behold,
number attended, and the sum of $92.13 were thy King cometh," with a crown over it, and
collected for the organ fund of St. Pater's "LH.S~" uiderneath. On the south aide of
Church, which stands a monument ta the pet'- the chancel is hung a large lyre, covered with
severance of Rev. C. Croucher, whose depar- hemlock, with scarlet background and gold
titre ta New Westminster was a greant loss to strngs. The whole refleets great credit upon
the working staf of the Diocese. the willing workers who have arranged and

Betwecn the departure of Rev. S. Gibbons designed it
for the West Indies and his arrival, under the A large congregation gathered for the im-
lcad of Mrs. Gibbons, ail the fands have been pressive New Year's Eve service at Il p.,. onraised for an organ for the Green Harbor the 31st uit, but the rain and storm was so
Church. severe on New Year's Day that it prevented

The churches of the Mission have all been many from attending the morning service at
tastefully decorated for Christmas. St. Mark's, Western Shore, in-d made the in-

At Haly Cross Church, Lockeport, the de- tended evening service at the Parish Church
corations are full and good. Two texts, " Unto impracticable.
you is born this day in the city of David a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord,' and "Arise DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
shine for thy light is come, and the glory of
the Lord is i ises upon thee," painted bv Mr. Pniroouic.-The reetOr Of the 'ariai WssEdwn Loke ru siuni th nûe. J a -te ptentomis.-hepy u retraf lthepaisht wai

the recipient of a happy and graceful tribute ofEdwin Locke, run around the nave. The Chan-
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astëem ai4 regard froin his parishionère on the
9th Ùlt Thé jiarishiôriérs àsefibld In forcé

at the rectory, bringing With thetn baskts of
good things of all description. The rector and
hie family vere quite takon by surprise, nover
having received a hint of the intended presen-.
tation.

Mr. O. E. Flewelling, the churchwarden, read
an address; which was signed by the parish-
loirs, and id *hiéh rfréhec *as tade tb the
esteem snd affection in which the rector *as
hold as pastor, citizen and friend; also to the
great work to be performed in the very exten-
sive parish, and in which new and efficient
bolp was received from the 1Rev. B. W. R. Tay-
l1r, who shows great interest in the work; and
also ta the impaired bealth of the rector, which
was attributed în a great mensure ta the very
laborious work of former years.

Accompanying the address was a purse of
seyenty dollars&

the rector, in rèpIg, inado a briof but élo-
qtaèht speech; thatking the people for their
great generosity, àhd feblihgly alltding to bis
work of eighteen years among th. hff as fri6nd
and parish priest, and the many encourage-
ments ho bad received at thoir bands.

The evening was pleasantly spent in games,
singing, &c., and the delighted parishioners re-
turned home, leaving the still more delighted
rector in full possession of the supply of good
things whidh they gave him.

Petitoodiac has dont well this year. Besides
àh adttnce of hearly 20 per cent. in the con-
tributions to -the t..S., the ciate was pre-
sented with a bandsome fifty-dollar fur coat,
and this latest gift bas shown that the people
have given as God has prospered them.

Mr. B. W. R. Taylor, who was ordained to
the diaconate by bis Lordship the Metropolitan
in Christ Church Cathedral on the fourth Sun-
day in Advent, bas been appointed ta the cur-
acy of Petitcodiac.

ST, STEPEEN.-At the Children's Festival
hold on the Innocents' Day, an easy chair and
a superbly illustrated book, " Christmas of
Old," were presented ta the Rector and Mrs.
Dowling by the men of Christ Church congre-
gation, led by Mr. O. r. Smith.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CooxsImn.-The great Christmas festival of
the Church was celebrated with much hearti-
ness and devotion in this parish. A band of
busy workers, under our energetic young
churchwarden, Mr. ,. R. Mowk, decorated our
handsome church very prettily--nave and
chance], font, reading-desk and lectern,-care-
fully observing that happy medium botween
scantiness and heaviness so much to be dosired
in sucb decorations. Above the re-table and
along the base of the rerodos wore the words
" God with us," giving the key-noto of the
Christian's joy.

The festival opened with Evensong on Christ-,
mas Eve, the service being rendered with sin-
gular beartiness, and was perhaps the most
joyou of the festival.

On Christmas morning a large congregation
assembled for Morning Prayer and the Holy
Eucharist, the attendance at both services b-
ing larger than ever before.

On this day service was held in the two Mis-
sion churches of the parish, at Island Brook
and Randboro', which were well attended, the
churches being nicely trimmed with ever-
greens.

The following day being the festival of St.
Stephen, evening service was given, when
again a good congregation assembied.

On Sunday, the first after Christmas, and the
festival of St. John the Evangel ist, the services
throughout the parish were of the festal char-
acter befitting the season.

Monday, the Holy Innocents' Day, marked
the close Of the festival. At 4 p.m. the special

.THE OH UXUU Ur$kRDLAN. s
children's service, with bright and suitable assetbly rose ta their fet, and cheer afteri
hyms;, *as vory largely attended. A special cheer were given, accompanied by waving of
àddress was iven to thé cbildren by the rec- handkorchiets, and some minutes elapsed before
toi, and wheni the srtieb -Wàs ovër the Sunday- the venerable and much bcloved prelate conld
school children went to the rectory, rieAr by, eve* commence his most beautiful, touchings
for tea, aftor which all adjourned to the Town and effective reply, and throughout its course I
Hall, where a large audience was assembled. frequent applause greeted the speaker as ho re-
The prizes were thore prosented, and a good ferred in loving words te the memories of the
programme of carols, recitations, &o., was past, and expressed bis hopes and wishes; and
given; concluding with an ëxcellent exhibition after reforring to the dying words of one ai bis
of the magie lanterb. The procedds of the en- boys, a member of the gallant Wolseley's.a;;y
tertainment go towards the purchase of nov in its attack on Tel-el-Kebir--the brave, loyal
Sanday-sehooi library books. Rawson r I General, did I not lead theur

All the offertories of the services will be straight?"--expressed the hopie that ail of the
given te the W. and O. Fund of the Diocese of mnany young men present wVould bo able, in the
Algoma. battle of life, ta act on the same principle anct

Thus brightly and happily has this year's claim the saie commendation.
festival passed by. May it b that the out- Rev. Canon Norman also replied to tht toast.
ward bappiness but bespoke true holy joy of and spoke of the pleasure which ho had always
heart ta ail those to whomu the teaching of the exporienced in visiting the University, which
season came. was situated, so to speak, at the confluence of

two rivers, which, tao him, pictured religion
BJSHOPS COLLEGB DINNER. and learning. They found reproduced in Lon-

noxville that broad and liberal education which
The long talked of " Alma Mater Dinner " of had made England what she was, and which

the Àlufhii and " Old Boys " of Bishop's Col- was the secret of the strength of its constitu-
loge came off at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, tion. Reverence for religion and respect for

law and love for liberty wore to be found inon the 7t'h instant, and was a grand success. ail those trained at Lennoxville, The Univer-
About 180 sat down ta dinner. sity being the one Church of England Univer-

The chair was filled by the popular Chan- sity in the Province, should receive the sup-
ellor of the University, R. W. Honeoker, Esq., port of all Churcl of England people. (Cheers.)
D.C.L., supported on his right by the Lord Forty years was a short pariod in the history
Bishop of Quebec, Rev. Priocipal Adams, Mr. of an educational establishment, but few could
R. N. Hall, M.P., Mr. S. Bethune, Q.C., Rev. show as creditable a record for the time as
Dr. Bloid, Prof. Darey; and on his left by Bishop's College and School. (Cheors.)
Canon Norman, D.C.L., Dr. F. W. Campbell, Rev. Mr. Hepburn, Vice-Chairman, proposed
Rev. A. C. Scarth, Mr. L. H. Davidson, D.C.L., a toast ta "The Faculties" in appropriate terme,
and Dr. Baker Edwards. which was responded to by Rev. P. C. Read for

Lotters of .apology for net being able to b Arts, Rev. A. C. Scarth for Divinity, and Dr.
prescnt were received from the Lord Bishop of Campbell for Medicine (who roferred ta the
Montreal, Rev. Prof. Rot. Sir Wm. Dawson, growth of the Medical School, which to-day
and Rev. Principal Henderson. had over 91 undergraduatcs, and had given

After the excellent dinner provided had bot soine 24 degrees,) and by Mr. R. N. Hall, M.P.,
doue justice to, the Chairman proposed " The for the Law Faculty.
Quen," which toast was received in a right Mr. J. S. Hall, Jr., thon proposed "The
loyal manner with cheers and the singing of School," which was reeeived with applause,
part of the National Anthon in a style not und was replied to by Principal Adams, who
easily oxcelled, "The Governor-Gencal," also suggosted, as a practical outcome of this gather-
enthusiaetically received, and next the toast of ing of so many " Old Boys" of the school, thle
the eveniug, " The University," coupling with erection of a new building ta take a personali
it the names of the Lord Bishop of Quebec and fora in menory of the early days of the echool
Vice-Chancellor Norman. In proposing the and the work dont by the Bishop in founding
toast the Chancellor referred briefly to the his- it. le would have this addition called "The
tory of the University, which, although a re- Bishop Williams Wing," and offered himself to
cent foundation as compared with such institu- give $100 and to raise $1,500 towards the sum
tions as Oxford, could show as good a i ecord (5,000) which ha supposad would bo necessary
for the sanie space of time. (Cheers.) Founded for this puirpose.
in 1845 as a university, it had during its 40 The health of Mr. A. D. Nichols, Secretary
years of existence granted the following de- of the Committet, was onthusiastically received
grees:-In divinity alone, il D.D.'s, 3 B.D.'s, and drunk.
8 Licentiates, and 33 in ail in divinity; in arts, Bishop Williams thon proposed the hoalth of
147 Masters, 71 Bachelors,-total, 218. The the Chairman of the evening, Chancellor Hone-
law sechool ut Sherbrooke, very recently estab- kor, which was heartily drunk, the audience
lished, bad conferred 22 degrees, of which singing " For He's a Jolly Good Fellow."
there was one LL.D., six Masters in Law, and Chancellor Heneker responded in a few well-
15 Bachelors. The school of medicine had chosen words. and the first annual dinner of the
granted one hundred and sixteon degrees, hav.. Alma Mater of Bishop's Collega came ta an end
ing, with graduates and undergraduats, a by the singing of " Auld Lang Syno."
total representation of 491, (Cheers.) Con-
sidering that the College was not situated in DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
close proximity ta any of the large centres of
population, and that it had a most humble ori- MoNrneAL.-St. George's Church.-On Thurs..
gin, the showing was, ho believed, an exeed- day eveniag, the 7th met., the Rev. M. Do
ingly creditable one. The University to-day Sola, minister of the Spaish and Portuguese
had a capital of $150,000, and did not owe a congregation ai Jews, deivered a most i-
cent. (Cheers.) The limited funds and dona- structive and able lecture befbre the Young
tions bad all been most judiciously expended, Men's Association of this church, on the
as was show» by the resuits attained. Hie aise " Dietary and Hygienie Laws of the Jews."
spoke of the liberal education given by the These, the lecturer pointed out preliminariy,
College, which enabled its alumni to fill honor- were not aIl to be met with in the Bible, which
able positions in every path of life. contained the general principles upon which

Bishop Williams, on rising to respond, re- they vere based. The spécifie enactments
ceived an ovation which must have. beeu most were given lu the Talmud, and ln the writings,,
gratifying, and which manifested the deep love of Maimouides and other recoguized rabbinical
and reverence felt for one who, as Head Mastor authorities. The Talmud expressed the Jewish,
of Lennoxville School, had endeared himself ta traditionai interpretation of the Scriptural law;
every pupil, and as Bishop had only enlarged and historical Judaism taught that Moses had
his sphere ofusefulness and influence. The wholo, beeu instructed While upon Mount Sini as to
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the manner in whieh the Biblical enactments
wore to be carried out. .These explanatory ine
struétions to Moses, termed the Oral law, had
bena transmitted by tradition through Joshua,
Thineas, Eli, and others, and had been finally
.embodied in the Talmud. The followers of
traditionàl, or, as it was termed, " orthodox,"
Judaism, scrupulously observed these hygienie
regulations, 'nt only because they could not
reject. the sanitary enactments of the. Penta-
toueh without assailing its authority, but aiso
becadse implicit obedience to the traditional
intérpretation of the laws of the Bible were
an unompromising requirement of their creed.

In the course of bis remarks, Mr. DeSola re-
ferred to the prohibited sources of food, the
prohibition as to blood, the Jewisb method of
slaughtering, and the thorough examination of
the carcase after slanghtering, and pointed out
ti wisdom and beneficial effects of the Jewish
system, as evidenced by careful statistics re-
garding the largely reduced death-rate amongst
the jews during epidemics of cholera, smail-
pox, ttc.

.The lecturer was froquently applauded, and
a hearty vote of tbanks accorded him on the
motion of Mr. Chipman.

Inxiexpreesing the thanks of the audience in
his usual felicitous tnanner, Dean Carmichael
paid a graceful tribute to the lamented father
of tie lecturer, the late R1ev. Dr. DeSola.

St. John thé Evangelist.-The effort to forin
a Young Men's Association, referred to some
weeks past, has proved successful, and last
week the following ofâcers wore elected: Pre.
aident, Rev. Edmund Wood, M.A.; First Vice.
President, Rev. Dr. Wright; Second Vice.
President, Rev. Arthur French; Secretary, E.
B. B. George; Treasurer, A. Ir. Plimsell. Com-
mittee-J. H. Plummer, Sutherland Taylor,
W. R. Travers. John Haskell. The society
starts with a membership of about fifty, with
bright prospects for the future. The President
delivered a vory interesting address on the
work ta be donc by the Association. Tho next
meeting 'w ill take place on Wednesday, January
20th, at which the President will give a rend-
ing, and Mr. Wm. Spence an essay on Sym-
phony, te be followed by a gonoral debate.

DxocssAN CoLLEo.-On Thursday evening
last, the Rev. J. Haslam, one of the inglishl
Missioners, delivezed an address on the Second
Advent of Our Lord. Besides the students of
the College, thoro was a very fair attendance.
On the platform wero his Lordship Bishop
Bond and the Rev. Canon Honderson.

COTE ST. PAUL.-Epiphany was marked at
tlie Church of the ]Redoomra by a Children's
Service at half-past six in the cvening, followed
by the Sunday-school Festival in the Parochial
H all. A number of boautiful carols were Well
sung by the children, and a short address deli-
vered by Dr. Davidson at the service, after
which ail marched in the Hall, whcre tea was
served by the ladies, and gaines indulged in by
the youngstors, until the time arrived for dis-
maintling the vcry beautiful and well-laden
Christnas-tree which had been delighting the
eyes of thoso prosont. It was found to bear
pon its branches net only presents for each of

the children, -whih-it is needless to say--vcre
thankfally received, but alse what was an
entire surprise te the rocipicnt at least-an
envelope containing an addros and $55 in
gold, the gift of the Sunday-school cbildren
and of members of the congregation te Dr.

iDavidson, as a token of their affection for him,
and of their approciation of his labors amongethem.

Su1iDAY-SonOO AssOCIATIoN..-Tho first an-
nual meeting of this Association takes place on
the 25th January instant, in St. Gorgo's-school-
room. Amongst other attractions will be, WC
Iunderstand, several carols te be sung by repre-

sentgtivos from the different Sunday-sehols,
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ExD'wARDsToWN.-À very succossful Christ
mas-treo entertainment took place hcre on
Tuesday, the 29th December, for te benefit of
the Sunday-school children, on the occasion of
the opening of their Sunday-school Missionary
box. A very pleasant evening, enlivened by
dialogues, singing, rendings, recitations, ete.,u whieh many of the children took part, was
spent, after which Santa Claus appeared and
distributed the presents from the well-filled
tree. A pleasing feature of the evening was
the presentation te the clergyman of two very
hindsome sleigh robes freum his English River
and Edwardstown congregations. Mr. Suttan
expressed bis pleasure and gratitude, not only
for the value of the gift, but also for the kind-
ness and good-will which had prompted such
an unexpected and serviceable a present.

MorunSzAL.--Collectious and subscriptions,
received at the Synod Office during the month
of December, 1885:-

For the Mission Fund.-Dunharm, $13.18;
Frelighsburg, $5.25; Aylmer, $3.75; Cowans-
ville, $7; Swoetsburg, $2.05; Stanbridge East,$4.80 ; Sutton, $3 ; South Stukely, $10; Adams-
ville and Eat Farnhain, $24.02; Miss Cth-
bert's subscription, $40; St. Stephen's, Mon-
treal, $20; Christ Church Cathedral, $114.04.

For Widows' and Orphans' Fund.-Sorel,
$7.73; Rev. Canon Empson, $5; Rev. F. H.
Clayton, 85.

For Superannuation Mnd.-River Desert and
NTorthfleld, 82.50 ; Lachuto, $4; West Para-
ham, $6; Buckingham, $2.20; Rildare, 80e.;
Eardley, $1. 55; Aylmor, $4; Hemmiaford
and Hallerton, $2 .30; Mille Ises end M orn,
$1; er. J. Bal, $5; West Shefford, 83; Rev.
J. Smith, $5; Sutton, $1.50; L'Eglise du Re-dompteur, $1; St. Thomas', $5; Upton, $1.25;
Hudson sud Cermo, $5; Clarendon, $2.25; Boa-
cobol, 21.42 i1ev. C. P. Abbott, $5; D., onaccoun cf5 arîcars, $5; Grace Church, Mon-treal, 85.25; Rev. canon Belcher, $5; Do., onaccoua f srrears, $5; Rev. Joseph Merrick,$15; Chsmbly, $3; Bev. Canon DuVernet, $5;

s surprise party, consisting Of a number of the
congregation of St. Stephen's Church, Bathurst.
headed by Mr. Henry J. Strong and Mr. Thos.
Cavanagh, drove up to the Mission House. at
Maberly. On their arrival tea was provided.
Ai the requesu of Mr. Strong and Mr. Cavanagh,
the Rev. X Farrer, of Lanark, who was pre-
sent, Tend an address from the churchwardens
te the Rev. C. E. S. Radcliffe, B.C.L., Mission
priest in charge of the Mission at Maberly, ex-
pressing their high appreciation of the reverend
gentleman's labors, and a hope that he might
be spared to exercise the duties of bis holyoffice among them for aany years te crme.
The address was accompanied by the présenta-
tien of a handsome bear-skin robe.

Another address of similar tenor, and accom-
panied by a purse of $10, was presented on the
same occasion ta Mr. P. T. Mignot, Lay Assist-
ant.

Bath gentlemen made suitable replies.

OTTAWA.-St. Albans.-The second enter-
taininent of the Young People's Association
was held in St. James' Hall on Tuesday even-

p ing, the 5th ult. Tennyson's " Dream of Fair
Women" was presented in a verv attractive
nanner, as also was a fairy operetta entitled
';The Christmas Puddin g' of which the Rev.
. J. IBogert is said to bde the author. Mr.

Colson repeated, by request, the topical songrom te "Mikado," "As some day it may
happen, and bis very clever local hits were
ivoiferously applauded.

The Children's Guild held its usual monthly
evoning lu the sehool.oom on Saturday, the
2nd, and added materially te its increasingfund for the Domestic Mission work in the
Province.

The Annual Sunday-school Festival was held
in the school-room last Thursday evening, and
was very largely attended, both by the child-
ren and parents. After a bountiful tea had
been partaken of, the children wore marched
up in classes into the chreh, where the beanti
ful evening service was sung by the children.
Afterwards the distribution of prizes took
place, the prize list being very long this year,

HoonaeA.-St. Mary's.-The decorations Lachine, 85;, Rev. Canon:Empson, 85 ;- Christ
of this little church were beautiful, and, to add Church Cathedral, $34.83.
te the completeness of the whole, kind ladies For Foreign Missions Pund.-Sutton, for S.gave most handsome and expensive covers for p G. $1.the altar, the lectern and pulpit, crimson lush Fo DomesUe Msions Pu}u4-Sntton, Grace
silk velvet, and the sacred letters, "1L fi . Chuv or descsons I ,- on, Grac,
in white silk velvet and old, for the front cf ch Sunday-schol, 81.50, fer Indian Beys'the altar, and crosses of t e same material for School, Algoma.
the other decorations. There was the largest For West Farham Parsonage.-$5.20.
congregation present on Christmas- morning For General fospital-Sorel, $7.73.
that had ever been during the incunbency of For Small-pox Hospital.--Bscobel, $2.the rector's twenty years. For Theological Colege.-Cowausville, $3;A successful Christmas breakfast was given Sweetsburg, $1.
to all the Sunday-sehool scholars by the teach-
ers, and the distribution of prizes and Christ-
mas cards took piace on New Year's Eve, when DIOCESE OF ONTARIO..
a ceogregational social was held, followed by
a midnight service, closing a few minutes after PARIsa or Ricnmon.---A substantial toWer
the new year had begun. is being erected oh St. John's Church, Rich-

The choir acquitted themselves woli ut ait aond, costing somewhere about $400. The
the services, The boys and inen, to the num- wood-work is now completed, and nothing re-
ber of smine fifteen in all, marched in on Sun- mains to be done but to be tinned.
day (St. John the Evangelist's Day) for the The erection of a church in Marlborough and
first time, when a fine Masonie service was the -4th line of Goulbourn has been talked
held, and the Church filled with the congrega- about, and will no doubt be carried into effect
tien and some of the fraternity from Montreal. before many years.

The Sunday-school hall as well as the church A Communion set and alms basibe have been
was decorated, the hall being very nice and puchased by the Wardens at Ashton Church,
comfortable, and the children all seemed to on- which are an improvement on the ones pre-joy themselves. viously used.

Although both a French Presbyterian ser. A Christmas-tree and festival in connection
vice and a Methodist have lately been bogun with St. John's will be given on the Ith of
the'Church doas net seem te have suffered an' January. The rector, the Rev. G. Jemmett, is
iota by the opening of these services, and the indefatigable in hie work of stirring up the
Sunday-school is increasing regularly. Three parishioners, particularly the young people te
years ago we opened our Sunday-school for realize the importance of adtive Churgh £ife;
members, and now have over eighty on the and iu trying te elevate the standard of the
roll, and an attendance of between forty-five members, and thus make the parisi, what it
and fifty-five weekly, with a staff of qualified ought te be, a model one.
and earnest teachers. Let everything be,
"Thanks be to God." MAsatY MrssroN.-On ThursdayDec17th

JavNarYia, 1886.
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it being a noticeable fact that ttc obtainei's of
it being .a noti .ceable fact that the obtainers of
the highest marks were the smallest children.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

AsHBUBNEA.-St. -Luke's. - The annual
Christmas festival for the Sunday-school
children took place on the evening of Innocent's
Day. The entertainment was held in the new
school-room which is rapidly nearing com-
pletion. It consisted of carols, songs, readings
and instrumental music, Mr. C. E Goale, Xr.
A. Tytler, Mr. Carter, and Miss Strickland who
contributed two instrumental duets (piano and
violin) and Miss Grundy rend " How ta Spell."
The children sang several carols in a very ac-
ceptable manner. Miss Tivey trained the
children in the singing, while Miss McNabb
played the accompaniments, bath having per-
formed their respective duties with niuch credit.

At the close -of the singing, &c., Mr. Brad-
shaw announced the list of prize-winners, and
the prizes, which had been won by the children,
were then distributed. To gain a first prize an
attendance for 50 Sundays at least was neces-
sary, for a second prize at least 46 Sundays,
and for a third, 43 Sundays. The prize winners
were:

FIRsT PRtIZES.

GiRLs.-Katie Payne, Mary J. McEnern,
Lonisa Friend, Florence Tivey, Martha Beattie,
Louisa Butcher, Susie Young, Katie Philips,
Carrie Bridgewater, Jennie Lipsett, Maggie
McWha and Alice Tivey.

Boyse-John Chraw, Geo. Chrow, Gao.
Philips, Joseph Starr, Chariles Young, Fred
Long, C. McFadden and Albert Hall.

SECOND PRIZES.

G-RLs.-Carrie Young, Clara Shuter, Fanny
Packeonham, Gerty Denne.

Boys.-James Tighe, Albert Tivey, Alex.
Bridgewater, Albert Roberts, Tommy Cathcart,
E. Armstrong, Harry Philips.

THIRD PRIZES.

GIRLS.-Eva Denne, Mary McFadden, Maude
Packenham, Maude Deacon, Lizzie Long,
Lizzie Tighe and Ada Curtis.

Boys.-Geo. Overton, Mark Burnham,
Samuel Adams and David Curtis.

Mr. R. B. Rogers, impersonating Santa
Claus, thon made his appearance and distributed
the prizes to the great delight and merriment of
the children.

TotoTo.-On Christmas day a largo audi-
ence assembled at St. John's church, the Various
denominations of the town being largely repre-
sented, deep interest was manifested by all
throughout the proceedings. The interior of
the church had been elaborately and tastefully
decorated for the occasion, with avergreens,
shields, bannerets, appropriato mottoes, etc.,
and presented an appearance not only calculated
to please the eye but ta elevate the thoughts of
those assembled. The service was that appointed
for the day, with an excellent and practical
sermon by the Rector, Rev. Dr. Macnab, in
whieh the unspeakable importance of the
Saviour's birth was presented, the dasirability
of avoiding the questionable customs and ex-
travagances of society pointed ont, and hearers
urged ta forsake the oins and follies of this
world and enter the service of the King of
glory, whose birth they were assembled ta com-
meniorate. The musical portion of the service
was very fine, the large choir being supple-
mented by an instrumental trio whieh added
materially ta the volume and excellence of the
harmony in the rendition of Christmas hymns,
a choice Te Deun, and the fine anthems " Arise,
Shine," and "Glory ta G-od in the Highest."
The offertory was large and much in advance
of former years.

TRENTON FALL.-The Rev. W. Logau, Ree-
tor of Trenton Falls, will, it is said, be a Par-

.THEf GHUROR -GUARI!AS.
li amentary candidate at the earnest solicitation
of bis friends at the approaching election in
North Victoria.

Mr. Logan thus reasons in favour of the stop
in a letter addressed ta the Lindsay Post:-

" Your announcement that 1 C intend entering
the field as Conservative candidate for North
Victoria in the Hose of Commaons' took me
somewhat by surprise. The case would have
been more correctly stated if you had said that
it is the intention of my friends ta enter nue as
such a candidate. I have neither sought the
position nor suggested the idea. One thing,
however, has induced me to accept the situa-
tion so far as ta place mysclf in the hands of
my friends as a passive instrument for their
disposal and that is, the ail but universal ex-
clusion of the clergy from ail and every office
not incompatible with their calling, such as the
superintendency of schools, &c. I shal not en-
ter into any political contest. I would not can-
vass my nearest neighbor, nor ask my most in-
timate friend for bis vote. But should my
friends run me votes will be no les tbankfally
reccived because I do not personally ask them;
because there is no honour that could be con-
ferred upon me that I would more value than
being elected by my fellow-citizens to represent
them ln the Honse of Cominons. I have never
hoard any ' dissatisfaction' expressed with re-
gard to Mr. Cameron on any groands whatever
in any Conservative circle I bave been in. I
have understooad, howover, that thora has been
a sort of understanding that after the present
Par iament the riding should be, if possi ble, re-

resented by a local man. If Mr. Pope and Sir
Charles Tuppor be such men as your languag
with regard to them would indicate, and should
" the fortunes of war " bring me into contact
with them in the transaction of public business
I could not forget the bearing of Him who bath
left us au example that we should follow His
stops, who disdained not ta associate with per-
sons whose reputations were none of the best.
And might not 1, like Him, avoid their ways
and try to amend themu? But, as on many
other questions, we differ very widely in our
opinions with regard ta the characters of these
public servants. It is far fromn My intention ta
descend from the pulpit ta the political arena.
But if the bishops ean ait in the onse of Lords
during the wek, look on ail or any measure
respecting the public interest and proach in
their Cathedrals on Sunday, I will leave it ta
" acute minds " ta give some reason or reasons
why I might not do the same."

AuRoA.-On Christmas Day, the incumbent
of Trinity Church received the handsome pre-
sent of a fine cow, with several tons of hay, oats,
&c., in addition ta a liberal offertory la cash.

AsHnBURNHA.-Though not yet quite om-
pleted, the handsome new school-room in this
panish was used for the crst time on the 2Sth
-uit, Ttc building w-as commcnccd about twa
months aga, and the contractors deserve much
credit for their expedition iu carrying it on so
pronptly towards completion. The windows
are ail of rolled cathedral glass, the work of
McCausland & Son, Toronto. A fine fîurnace
bas been placed in position, and it acte admir-
ably. The architect was Mr. Blackwell, and
the contractors Messrs. J. Phillipe and 1 Car-
reth. The new building is a out the same
beight and the same size as the church. It is
situated at the oet end of the church, and runs
north and south. The building is of white
brick and is 67 x 35. Thereare four entrances
ta the building, two from the east side and two
from the west side. The inside of the school-
room tas neat, plain and tastefil ornamenta-
tion. The ceiling is arched, supported by
curved braces in walnut finish. The partition
which separates, half-way down from the ceil-
ing, the infant class from the rest, is aise fin-
ished in this manner. The partition eontinues
down in the shape of columus prettily faced.

Into these columns can be fitted folding doors
when it is ncessary to divide the building into
two parts. The cornices are quietly ornamenta
cd, while the stained glass windows light up
the place with varied tues. At the north end
of the building there is a raised nlatforrm, whih
is led up ta by three aisles running down the
dishcd floor. At each Bide of the platfori
thera is a little room, one t be csed as a vos-
try, the other foi' library purposes.

ToacRNTo.-Grace Church.-A concert wai
recently held under the auspices of the Musical
and Literary Socicty. The hall was crowded
and the porformances were of a high class, and
were deservedly applauded. Among those wh(
took part in the entertainmnent were Mra. Mor
ris and Miss Morris, Mrs. Capt. Thompson
Mre. E. Yeomans, Miss E. Donnîolly and Mis
Z. Walters, Mr. C. Bohner, Signor F. Napoli
tano, Mr. E. Lye, Mr. Goa. Taylor and Mr. A
Curren. Prof. Blohner actod as conductor witt
his accustomed cae and ability.

Si. James'.-The Christmas festival for the
Sunday-school was a great success. About
600 scholars were present. Tha superintendent,
Dr. A. W. Grassett, presided. Commande
Cheyne, RN., gave an intcresting series of
views, with descriptive lecture, exp aining the
labors of the ditferent explorers who have visit-
cd the Arctic ragions in search of Sir John
Franklin. The views were thrown upon a
sercen 18 foot square by means of thie oxy-
hydrogan light. They were greatly enjoyed
by the little oes. . Two hundr'ed and twenty-
five prizes were distributed by Mrs. Dsmrnalini
and the rector, and as the children filed out
they each reeived a package of candies.

S. Peter's CIrch.-The last meeting of the
C.E.T.S. in connection with this ohurch was
a successful one. In the absence of the rector,
the chair was occupied by Mir. Caldecott. After
the usual religions service, lie requested th
band of young ladies known as the " WilLing
Workers," who. under the rector's wife, hav
donc so much for the cause of temperance re
fori, ta come to the platform, when Mi. E. P
Pearson handed to ceh member of the band i
handsoma silver elasp and blue ibbon in toker
of the high regard the band was held in by.tb<
parish in which they labored. Mr. Caldecoti
then intr'oducd Mr. Hillyard Dixon and hii
Mission choir, who deoply interestod the audi
ence for about an hour and a halftwith thc
story of Eva, taken from " Uncle Tom'sCabin.'
The Willing Workers handed round a plentifu.
supply of tea, coffee and refreslhments, and
shortly after the meeting clocsed with th(
Benediction. A number of persans joined th<
society, taking mostly the total abstinenc
pledge.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

PALERMO AND OMÂAa.-A pleasent time war
spent on Christmas Eve at the rosidence of th(
Missionary of the above named pariah, th(
Rev. John H. Fletcher, when a largo numbet
of the parishioners of the Palermo sectior
made np a very agrecable surprise party, and
presented their Missionary with a supply of thc
good things of this world, amply sufficient tc
keep lBis family for a considerable length ai
time. The evening spent in cheerfut conver,
sation, interspersed with music and singing,
passed away sa pleasantly, that it was nol
without some feeling of surprise it was found.
on breaking up, that the joyous mlorn had a-
ready arrived, and that minister and popl
could give expression ta their reciprocal gooc
wishes for ench other by a hearty Christma
greeting.

The offertory at the two churches, togethei
with other expressions of the good will of thi
congregations reached something over $41. 3
sic omnes /
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lIAMILToN.-UhM . of the À80Ba8ion.-This
Qhurch was tastefuilly'and chastely dressed for
'Christmas. On:Ohristmas Day there were two
celebrations of the Holy Communion. At the
early celedration there were 99 communicants,
and. 122 at the late. The offertory amounted
pta 8195. On the Sanday after Christmas child-
ren's service was held in the church. A num-
ber of carols were sang, and a short address
given by the Rector, the Rev. Hartley Carmi-
chael.

St. Tomas.-The popular rector of St.
Thomas',' the. Rev. Canon Curran, was pre-
sented by a few of his friendly parishioners
with a -handsome overcoat and a fur cap and
gloves. At the Confirmation held in this
ehurch on Sunday, Dec. 27th, 14 candidates
were presented ta the Bishop.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SARNIA.-A Literary Society has been organ-
ized in conneceion with St. George's, and is now
in working order. Several young men of the
congregation are taking a lively interestin, and
no doubt will derive much benefit from it.

. The half-yearly meeting of the Ruri-decanal
chapter of the Deanery of Middlesex is called
to meet at Christ's Church, London, on Janu-
ary the 12th. This will be the firet meeting of
the Deanery under the new arrangement.

The work of holding Missionary meetings
throughout the Diocese is•commenced. His
Lordship Bishop Baldwin purposes visiting the
churches ln each of the country towns, bringing
before the people the missionar work of the
church, and t e wants of the Diocese. This
will be ielpful ta the clergy, and no doubt pro-
fitable ta the people, and in turn to the Mission
fund-.

LoNDoN SOUr.-Tlie ladies of St. James'
Churich have been faithfully working ta pay off
the debt on the Rectory by means of monthly
subscriptions from the congregation. A few
mnonths ago they made a paymont of $600, and
on the 2nd of Jauuary paid $2,50 more, reduc-
ing the total debt ta $1,550. This is most on-
couraging and shows what united action will
accomplish.

The rector, the Rov. Evans Davis, announeed
on Sunday last that the Rev. Mr. Hlaslam would
hold a "Mission" here, in the early part of
February, and expressed the desire that all
would take prayerful interest in the work and
earnostly ask for God's btessing and the out-
pouring of Hie Holy Spirit.

LONDoN.-Tbo monthly meeting of the Cler-
ical Association was lid at the Sac House,
Monday evening, Jan. 4th. His Lordship pre-
sided, and the latter part of the 14th chapter of
St. John was considered.

LUoAN.-A Sunday-sahool entertainment in
connoction with Trinity Church was held in the
Town hall on New Year's night. The attend-
ance was large, and the interest taken byyonng
and old, greant. The scholars produced a cantata,
which was admirably rendered and highly oom-
mended by ail. A plasing foature af the lro-
ceedings wus a boat, "Surprise," ia0en 9 with
rich and boantiful prosents, vhich delighted th a

'oung folk,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

osssAàT.-The Rev. .lfrod W. H, Chowne
beg to acknowledge with hearty thanks a
.Christmas-box from Miss Fannie Dixon, The
Reotory, Guelph, who has for some yoars past
proved herself a faithful friand ta this Mission.

The Rev, Alfred W. H. Chowne begs ta ac-
knowledge the receipt of sane children's books
from Miss Kelk, Reigate, England.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

THE BISHOP'S REOENT TRIP.
The Lord Bishop of Saskatchewan laitely

made a visitation of the Alberta district of his
diocese. At the new town of Lethbridge, where
the Galt coal mine is situated, he bas opened a
mission by arranging ta have fortuightly Sun.
day services carried on by the Rev. H. T.
Bourne, who resides in Fort MacLeod, and has
alo charge of a mission ta the Piegan Indians
in that neighborhood. A clergyman will be
settled in Lethbridge as soon as possible. Sir
Alexander Galt has promised fifty dollars a year
towards his salary for five years, and also a
donation of two hundred and fifty dollars ta-
wards the building of a church. The population
of this place is rapidly increasing. At Fort
MacLeod the Bishop made arrangements for the
completion of the fine new church recently
erected thore, and placed Mr. Hilton (formerly
of Emmanuel College) in charge of the mission.
At Pincher Creek, thirty miles nearer the
Rocky Mountains, another very neat church
has lately-been finished, and by request of the
congregation-made through their church-
wardens-the Bishop added this mission ta Mr.
lilton'e sphere of labor. His Lordship preached
in both churches during his visit, and obtained
liberal offertories in aid of the Synod fund of
the diocese.

The Bishop spent two days at the Blood Re-
serve mission. He paid a visit ta Rcd Crow,
the chief, at his new reserve, twelve miles from
the mission house, and arranged for the im-
mediate building of a schoolhouse thora.

At Calgary the Bishop held an Ordination,
when the Rev. H. T. Bourne was admitted ta
Priest's Orders. The Church people here have
shown great activity and zeal. They have
built a church worth four thousand dollars, and
during the past year contributed very liberally
to the salary of their pastor-the IRev. B.
Pasbre Smith, M.A.,-wbo is carring on a most
energetic work among them. The Bishop
preached in Calgary church both morning and
evouing ta large congregations on the Sunday
lie was thore, and also in the afternoon at a
emall chapel recently erected at Fish Creek,
about ton miles from Calgary. On the Monday
evening a reception was given by the ladies of
Calgary, when about a hundred members of the
congregation were prosent and had an oppor-
tunity of meeting the Bishop. His Lordship
also visited the reserve of the Sarcee Indians,
and s pent two days at the Blackfoot mission
near Gleichen, which is under the charge of the
Rev. J. W. Tinis, of the Church Missionary
Society. Here a special visit was made ta
Crowfoot, the well-known head chief of the
Blackfeet nation. He lives about twelve miles
distant from the mission bouse. Mr. Tims col-
lected about eighty Indians ta meet the Bishop
in his schoolhouse. Ris Lordship addressed
them on religious subjects, and bard the child-
ren of the school sing sane hymns both in
Indian and Engliah.

In the interval between bis visits ta the Fort
Macleod and Calgary districts, the Bishop
spent a short time in Ontario, his chief object
being ta address the Church of England Mission
Board assembled at Kingston. He pointed out
to the Board the great work done among the
Indians by the Church Missionary Society of
England. He referred ta that Society's missions
in the Cumberland district, whore ho had con-
firmed no fewer than 231 Indians in July last,
and pointed out that in all that district and in
the Society's missions, near Prince Albert the
Indians had remained loyal du:ring the late re-
bellion. le urged the Board ta undertake ta
support new missions among the Indians of his
diocese on the same plan as that adopted by the
Church Missionary Society, reminding his
audience that the very fact of the Indian popu-
lation having come under the political charge
of the Dominion of Canada, formed a loud cali

to theChurch to undertake the care of their
spiritual interests.

The Bishop also spent a few days in each of
the cities of Toronto, Hamilton and London,
where he experienced a most friendlyreception,.
and obtained a considerable sum of money in
aid of Emmanuel College,.

The following items of Diocese news were
crowded out of their proper places in our
Home Field:

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SHELBURNE.-The decorations in Christ
Church, though not of so elaborate a character
as last Christmas, were quite.neat and effective.
The chief effort at Christmas time this year
was towards the music. About twenty-eight
voices were in the choir, and nine boys who
have been for some time in training under the
vicar were admitted to the choir on Christmas
Day. The little men acquitted themselves ad-
mirably, singing beartily in all the music ex-
cept the anthem. The services were ful.choral
celebration of the Blessed Sacrament at 11
o'clock and choral evensong at 7. There were
also some very melodious carols sung in a way
which greatly pleased ail who were present.
The choir of this church is very zealous in its
duty, and is fast becoming one of the best coun-
try choirs of the Maritime Provinces.

At the Church of the Resurrection a new
chancel is being added ta the church, so there
were no decorations. A celebration was held
at 8 a.m.

The new church at Sandy Point will, it is
hoped, be finished next summer. There was
evensong in the school-room at 3 p.m. on
Christmas Day.

DARITMOUTH.-The church in this parish was
prettily decorated for Christmas, and quite an
amount of pains and money had been expended
upon it. The services were hearty. The choir
has been much strengthened by the return of
W. L Poster, Esq., who had been in Halifax
so long, but has now returned to our midst.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ORDINATION SERVICO.-An ordination service
was held by Ris Lordship Bishop Bond in St.
George's church yesterday morning, when Rev.
Jas. Carmichael, jr. (son of Very Rev. Dean
Carmichael), Rev. D. Lariviere, Rev. T. John-
son and Rev. T. Hood, were admitted to the
order of priesthood. The following clergy
were present, Reve. Canon Anderson, Hender-
on, and Empson and Rav. T. Everett. The
candidates for orders were presented by Dean
sCarmichael. Ris Lordship preached from I.
Peter iii., 4, I Ye are a royal priesthood."
Delivering an eloque nt address on the duties of
the ministry.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTWA.-St. John's.-The annual Sunday-
school festival was held in the school-room on
Tuesday, Jan. 8th. The children, te the num-
ber of about 400, had a hearty tea, supplied by
the well-known liberality of the parishioners,
and then adjourned ta the lower room, An ex-
cellent programme had been prepared, and the
overflowing delight of the youngsters was evi-
dent. Carols, songs and recitations were all
very well, but "Punch and Judy" took them
by storm, and the last piece, a " Shadow Pan-
tomime," sent thein home in exuberant spirits.
During the evening the prizes were given by
the Rector's wife. Twelve scholara Lad not
lost a single mark throughout the year, and
nine had only missed one Sanday. Twenty-
nine others stood so high that cards of merit
were awarded then. The Rector expressed
his great satisfaction with the results of the
year's work. The three Bible Classes and the,
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Infant Class, nniberlig together eier 120, do
net corpete for prizs.

The Infant Class had tea and a Christmas
Tree lu their own-room, and their faces beamèd
with joy as'they handled the varions presente
that Santa Claus bad brought them.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPiNION

The Churchman of N. Y. referring te an
article in the Boston Congregationalist entitled
" Wanted a Policy fer Gities, ays:-

The same-excellent and representative journal
makes an argumentin favor of liturgical worship
which is réaliv admirable. After pointing out
that " Luther had a litnrgy, and Calvin had one
and the Presbyterian Ghurch has one te this
day,"it goes on to say, "Many a Congregational
pastor has,. and many more Congregational
deacons have, a liturgy-a private one, into
whose ruts they fall almost invariably and in-
evitably in publie utterance. In fact, it may be
doubted whether the great majority of the best
Christians do net, in their daily private de-
votions, fall into a round of utterance which is
essentially liturgical, And why should they
net? We readily grant that there may be
danger in using a litar y of formalism. But
one day's wants and needs are like another's;
wby should not the same words, day after day,
sincerely voice them before God ? Wby is
there, necessarily, any more formality in a
liturgy, than in the Lord's Prayer ?" Evidently
the Congregationalist is thinking about things
to some purpose.

Chtarcl Bells, (Eng:) says-
The influence of Churchnen upon the recent

elections is now recognised, and the prospect of
another appeal te the nation at no very distant
date being adduced -s a forcible argument for
the sturdy maintenance of the position already
gained by the promoters of Church Defence.
The advantage resulting from the discussion of
the whole question of the early institution of
the Church in this country, of the origin of her
endowments, and of the source and application
of tithes, bas alr¼ady been immense; and if the
process of instructing the people of all classes
of society is kept up, mauch further benefit must
result. It has been clearly demonstrated that
the case of the Church is se good, historically
and legally that it only needs te be stated in
order to win the suffrages of all who are net
blinded by partisanship; and it is to be hoped
that whon a further period of education bas
been secured, the number of the Church's sup-
portere wilI be very largoly increased.

The Church Press, (N. Y.) remarks:-
With the opening of the new year it is wise,

net only te anticipate enjoyment, but also te
prepare for work. Upon the latter, indeed, the
former may very much depend; for pleasure is
always sweeter if it has been bonestly earned
by prudent effort. Ne life was intended te be
spent lu idienese. Lt le a frustration o? the
Divine purpose for man te fritter his moments
nwvay without a settled purpose and a useful
aim; and snob are at once the necessities of
human nature, and the claims of society, that
every man may find for himself an appropriate
sphere of action, a-d make both hinself and
his fellows all the wiser and better for moving
actively within it. At the close of the year it
1s cstomary te review the incid ente of the past,
and take some account of what bas been, or
maay have been done. In likemanner we should
take prospective view of the dawning future,
and estimate rightly what bas te be doue, and
our own ability for doing something of it, forn
or plans, and prepare cur action accordingly.

Ve commend the following extract from a
Clerical Conference address of BishopThompson

THE CHIRCHIO GUARDIAN.
of Mississippi to the attention of all whom they
concern -

I am net advocating clerical celibacy.i' I
quite agree with the article that " bishops,
prieste and deacons may marry like other
Christian men." But equally I know that they
are not exempted, however, because they are
biehepe, priests and deacons, from the iaws
of humuan life. And when they marry in a
manner which, in other men, would be im-
radent, absurd, and improvident, they must
ear the penalty as other mon do-and a little

more. It is simply the fact that young clergy-
men contract matrimony with a reelessness of
consequence which woud be madness in young
physicians, lawyere or business men, and thon
open their innocent eyes in wonder that the
luire of life are net changed te suit their case.

BRITISH B UDGE T.

The Dean of Worcester (Lord Alwyne Comp-
ton) bas accepted the Bishopric of Ely, vacant
by thedeath of Dr. Woodford.

The Rev. R. W. Enraght, of Bordesley
notoriety, has been licensed by the Bishop of
London te the curacy of St. Michael and Al
Angels, Bromley, Middlesex.

The Archbishop of York bas conferred the
vacant Canonry ln York Minister on the Rev.
A. R. Fausset, Roctor of .St. Cuthbert's, York.
Mr. Fausset is widely known as the author of
numorous theological works.

Canon Liddon, accompanied by his sister,
Mrs. R. P. King, of Standish House, near
Gloucester, bas left England for Egypt and
Palestine, the Canon's condition imperatively re-
quiring lengthened and absolute rest.

The Bishop of JDurham has consecrated the
Church of St. Paul, Gateshead, being the third
new arisçh churchi which he bas consecrated
within a month. The Church aims te offer, whtt is the groat

need of our times, a common ground of follow-
The Archbishop of Canterbury recently open- ship to all who " love our Lord Jesus Christ in

ed a new mission chapel and hall nt Croydon, sincerity." She rests lier claim to this ministry
and in the course of his address expressed the
hope that the day was net far distant whon all of reconciliation upon the following positions:
Christians would form part of one Church. i. T e historical fact that she is the Mother

Church of the EnglisI-spcaking race,
The people of Derby have subscribed during n. Gospel teaching, embodied in a Creed of

the last forty years nearly £200,000 for the Apostolic origin, so simple that a child can
erection of churches, church schools and par- learn it, so comprebensive that nothing esseontial
sonage, and for the restoration of churches. to the soul's beaith is loft unsaid.

i. A reverent and solomn worship, wholly
Bishop Jenner has met with a rather serions fre from crudities of thought and expression,

tricycle accident, and sustained a fracture of enriched by the devotional experionce of the
the 'left arm, besides other injuries. past, snd suited te the daily wants of the

present; most truly a " Common Prayor," since
Report says that the Rev. Canon Carteis, it belonge to minister and people alike, and

formerly Principal of Lichfield Theological allows the living voice of the congregation to
Collego, and now Professor of New Testament be hoard,
Exegesis lu King's College, London, is te be iv. A Christian nurture that cares tenderly
the new Bishop of Manchester. Another re- for the lambs of the hock; toaches thon from
port says that Archdeacon Farrar has been of- the first that as baptized children they belong
fered the vacant See. It was declined by the te the Good Shopherd's fold; brings thom up te
Bishop of Bedford, on acconut of his unwilling- the love and roverence of what is holy, pure,
ness to leave his great work in East London. and honorable; and aims te make them od-

fearing and high-minded mon and women.
AMERICAN B UDGET. v. A Christian vear with its Christmas, Lent

• and Easter, te hallow and bless the passing
Bishop Stevens, of Pennsylvania, is said to seasons by associating thon with events of our

be much improved in bodily condition, and is Saviour's life on earth, and with the great facts
eteadiiy gaiuing strongth. of redemption, This quickens the memory;

satisfles the instructive desire of bolievers fer
The Society for the Increuse of the Ministry special seasons of devotion; gives balance and

bas recently received two important contribu- symmotry te the thoughts; and is a guard
tiens. The late Mrs. Benjamin Ogle Taylor, of against narrow and one-sided views of revealed.
Washington, D.O., loft the Society a legacy cf truth.
$10,0O. À fiiend 'n No t cir also heas givon vi. Simple and Seriptural terms of admissions
$3000. te sacramental privileges. The practical rocog -

nition of the duty of every man, woman and
The Bishop of Pittsburg recently finished child, baptized into the Body of Christ, to lend

the round of autumnal visitations, incourse Of a helping hand in the work of building up Es
which lie visited nineteen parishes, attended Kingdom.-Bishop Huntington.

two conöhations, confirnefd about one hundred
persons, ordained, two priests, consecrated bie
church, and instituted one rector.

The Episcopal Fund belonging to the Diocese
of Michigan now amounts to over $86,000, and
besides this there is a residence for the Bishop.
The Bishop's salary of $5,000 is thus all pro-
vided for without the neeessity of any assess-
ments, ner bas ho any rent to pay.

Choirs of mon and boys, with their proper
vestments and position in the chancel, are
rapidly becoming the rale rather than the ex-
ception in Massachusetts. They are regarded
not only as an effective loading towards con-
gregational singing, but, when rightly man-
aged, as an inestimable influence for good upon
the choristers themselves.

The Journal of the Convention supplies the fol--
lowing statistics of the Diocese of New York:
Confirmations, 3,577; clergy, 330; ordinations
-deacons ,12; pricsts, 6; candidates for holy
orders, 42; churches consecrated, 3; baptisms
-infants, 5,554; adults, 666; communicants,
42,582; marriages, 1,799; Sunday-school scho-
lar, 36,870; contributions, $1,322,256.63.

BIsor WOnaswoRit's Successo AT Ox-
ronD.-Tho Rev. T. K. Clicyne, M.A., late
follow of' Balliol College, bas bon olected to
the Oriel Professorship of the Interpretation of
Holy Seripture, in succession te the Right Rev.
J. Wordsworth, D.D,, bishop of SaIisbury. Mr.
Cheyne was Johnson Theological Scholr in
1863, Kennicott Scholar in 1863, gairned the
Ellerton essay in 1863, the English essay in
1864, and vas Pusey and Elilerton Seholar in
1864. The election carrios with it the Canonry
in Rochester Cathedral, which is attached to
the Professorship.

THE CHURCH.
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CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

JANUÂRY lat-The Circumcision of Chirst.
"9 3rd-Second Sunday after Christmas'
"i 6th-The Epiphany.

10th-Pirst Sunday after the Epiphany
1th-Second Sunday after Epiphany.

" 24th-Third Sunday after Epipbany.
" 25th-The Conversion of St. Paul.
" 31st--Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.

TO COR RESPONDENTS.

We have recoivod timo and again requests
for the publication in full of addrasses accom-
panying presentations and of the replies thora-
to, and wo would be glad to comply with those
requests did the space at our command allow.
For the most part, however, such inatters are
of puroly porsonal or local interest, and if pub-
lishod the result is that other cqually import-
ant matter bas to be excluded. We therefoi e
have bcn obliged, mnost reluctantly, ta adopt the
rulo that addresscs and replies cannot be. given
at langth except mu special cases of ganeral in-
tarest. IWa would gladly do otherwise if we
could; but, after ail, the GUARDIAN is not pulb-
lished for porsonal advantage, nor to exait and
laud any particular person or parish, but to
furnish ta its tans of thousands of readers as
much information as possible touching the
work of the Churcb throughout our land, and
ta this end its space (Home Field) is divided
up weekly as fairly as may be between each
diocese, and according to the reports recived
from each. We trust our friends will accept
this explanation in regard ta -what they may
have thought noglect on our part ln the past.

We would also remind our friands that in
aider to securo insertion la the following num-
ber, communications iust b in hand hore not
later than Friday proceding day of publica-
tion. Thase communications should be mailed
us immediately after tho avant, aise by the time
they appear they hava lost much of interest,
and have become out of date. It ia net very
satisfactory ta us, nor we four ta our readers,
to publish accounts of meetings, services, etc.,
three wooks or more old. We hope our friends
will help us to keep the GUARDIAN attractive
and readable by sending us in, promptly, short,
concise statements of parochial doings, and if
suet reports be sent in open envelopes, a one-
cent stamp suffices.

EPIPHANY-TIDE.

The word Epiphany means Manifestation,
and this season is devoted ta the fourfold
manifestation of Christ ta the world and to the
Church, viz.: (1) the manifestation of ]is
presence, (2) the manifestation of Ris wisdom,
(2) the manifestation of His power, and (4)
the manifestation of His glory. He mani-
fested Ris presence in the manger to the
Eastern Magi, and this event forma the sub-
ject of the Gospel for the Epiphany Festival.
His wisdom was shown in the Temple, whon
He was twelve years old, as is recorded in the
Gospel for the first Snuday after the Epiphany;
His power, in the wonderful miracles of heal-
ing of which we read in the Gospels for the
second, third and fourth Sundays, wbile the
glory which will be manifested in His Second
Advent, which is therefore most appropriately
termed His "glorious Epiphany," is brought
vividly before our minds in the Gospel for the
fifth Sunday. The Scriptures selected for the
whole season thus form an epitome of the
various ways in which "God is manifest in
the flesh."

Anciently, the Foast of the Fpiphany was
observed as generally as Christmas, and with
the lika solemnity, and the position given it in
the Prayer Book shows that this is still the
intention of the English Church. it is well
that it is so, because its fouifold meaning and
close connection with Christmas make it a kind
of cumulative Feast, and it ought always to
have such a solemn commemoration as will
help us to have and manifest a true reverence
for the Babe of Bethlehem by eucharistie,
homiletio and mental recognition of His Di-
vine glory.

When we are entering with our Lord on the
course of His earthly humiliation, it is fitting
that we should malke suc a recognition of His
Divinity, especially lu these days when thora
is so mueh disposition to dwell exclusively on
the human side of that wondrous career; and
as by the Transfiguration the three Apostles
wore trained and in a measure prepared for
witnessing the Agony and the Crucifixion, so
a duo observance of the Epiphany wilI set the
Church forward in a true spirit toward the
right and propor observance of the approach-
iug Lenten-tide.

Wa submit these observations lu the prayer-
ful hope that they nay promote a thoughtful
and devout observance of what romains of this
holy season, and may lead, perchance, another
year, to a far more general commemoration
thronghout the Church in Canada of the great
Festival which ushers it in.

MESSRS. MO OD Y ANiD SANKE Y IN
MONTREAL.

Thosa noted " Evangelists," as they term
themselves and are termed by their admirers,
have recently visited the metropolitan city,
and, for four days, crowds of people rushed ta
their meetings and hung on their lips. We
sincerely trust that soma good was accom-
plished by thair visit, for, howevar much we
may deprecate soma of their methods, and
lamant the absence Of much that we deem im-
portant, irr thoir teaching, we cannot but feel
the warmes sympathy with them and ail
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others who are, in apfarent sincerity, seeking
the reclamation of the lost and the glory of
God.

There were, however, two or three features
of Messrs. Moody and Sankey's services in
Montreal which appear ta us to be Bo utterly
opposed to all true ideas of Rvangelistia work,
that we cannot forbear mentioning them.

(1.) There was not only, to a large extent,
as we believe, an absence from the meetings of
the unevangelized classes, but the very ar-
rangements for these meetings tended to pre-
vent such persons attending, even if they
desired to do so. To most of the services
admission was strictly by tickets, whieh were
distributed, as we are informed, beforehand
among the members of the different Protestant
congregations of the city; and even at those
meetings which were announced as " open to
the public " the space was largely monopolized
by the samo privileged claB. This feature of
the proceedings seems to us partieularly re-
grettable, since it implies both an indifference
to the spiritual welfare of those most needing
a special call, and also a belief, which we do
not for a moment share, that the stated minis-
trations of the different Christian bodies are
inadequate to the work of building up their
own people in the Faith as they have received
it.

(2.) Another defect, and a still more serious
one, in the work of Mr. Moody and all othors
of his class, is the elimination ofthe sacraments
from their schame of salvation. With them Ba-
lief appears to be the beginning, middle and
end of the whole transaction. Thair Gospel
appears ta us a mutilated Gospel, requiring
sound teaching following it to prevent grievous
error.

We trust that are long the City of Montreal
will witness a Mission ta the unconverted, con-
ducted by trained and experienced Missioners
on definite Church linos.

The success of the Advent Mission in New
York is a loud call to us to be "up and doing » in
the saine holy enterprise, and the season of Lent
offers a time specially appropriate for carrying
into effect this most needful work.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A few weeks ago we referred to the passive
attitude of the French-Canadian Roman Catho-
lie clergy in reference to the disloyal agitation
which was thon menacing the peace of the Do-
minion. We are pleased now to notice a de-
cided change of front on the part of the leading
Roman Catholics of the Province. A recent
pastoral from the Roman Catholie Bishop of
Montreal is very plain and outspoken in its
condamnation of the seditious utterances of
many prominent public men, as well as of an
influential secular press. Monsignor Fabre
unsparingly exposes the selfish and sinister de-
sigus of unprinciplad politicians, and warns
his flock against any participation in their
criminal efforts ta discredit and overturn the
legally constituted guardians of public ]aw
and order.

RECoNT advices from the Northwest indicate
the imminent danger of another Indian upris-
ing, to which the late rebellion would be a
trifle. The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, in a lat-
ter addressed ta theWinnipeg .fanitobana tates
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that within a radius Of one hundred miles from

Fort McLeod there are 10,000 American and

Canadian Indians, of whom 2,000 are war-

riors. These Indians are becorming more im-

pudent daily, and their camps are full of stolen

horses which cannot be re-taken. There is

eîearly an understanding among ail the In-

dian tribes, who are uniting for a final struggle
with the whites. It appears te Mr. Pentreath

that the Government is being luIled into a

faise security, and that it would take 10,000
men te suppress a rebellion once started, while
a few thousand might prevent it. If our rulers
are again caught napping, it will net be for
want of being forewarned.

INDIOATIoNs multiply that Lord Salisbury's
ministry will not be immediately disturbed in

its tenur of office. The liberal party, though
strong in nambers, lacks cohesion, and the re-

cent publication of the project of Irish Home
Rule, attributed to Mr. Gladstone, bas inten-
sified the differences of opinion already exist-
ing among its members. We cannot but re-
gret the prospect that that venerable states-
Man's political career will end in clouds and
disappointments. There have been many things
in bis later policy which we could net admire
or approve, but we regard him, with ail bis
faults, as truly deserving of an epithet which
party hatred has converted into a sneer. He
is truly a Grand Old A a-n-a man of whom
any country might well be proud. The weak
point in bis character is that ha is too apt te
take bis eue from those about him, and hence,
though ha was a most brilliant lieutenant he
bas not proved a good general. 'His happiest
and inost glorious days were when he was
Chancellor of the Exchequer under Lord Pal-
nerston-when there was an astute and ex-

perienced head te determine what line he
should take, and when he had nothing te do
but te " go in and win.

TaE news of the serions illness of the Princess
of Wales will be received with profound sorrow
by lier Majesty's subjects in all parts of ber
wide dominions. From the day when the
youthful Princess landed in England, as the
aifflnccd bride ef the hir te the throne, She
lias held a unique place in the hearts of the
people of bar adopted country, and to-day the
name of Alexandra stands for ail that is most
graceful and loveable in the female character.
We join in the earnest prayers that will rise
frim millions of hearts the wide world o'er,
that a life so beautiful and so precious may be
spared te England and the world.

[Ve call the attention of our readers to the
Paper on " The Band of Hope in the Sunday-
School " in Temperance Column, page 14.]

CORRESPONDENCE.
e name orcorrespondentmustinalcasesbeenclosed

wÇiiaer bu l ufltblkhlbed unfleas deslredr The
o not h hse fresPouible, howeverr any

opinions expressed by correapodena.1

To the Editor of THE CHUzoH GUAJRDIAN:
DEAn SIR,-À "P.U.O." in yOur issue of

Dec. 23rd bas bit upon a very necessary and
useful hint. Thore are questions of law which
need ventilating for the good of clergymen,
especially iewly ordained men, and men com-
ing from the other side of the .Atlantic from
tbe Established Church. I know there are
many pries, like myself, who would be happy

THE HUIURCH GUARDIAN.

Yours truly,
E. F. WILsON.

Shingwaîîk Home, Sault Ste. Marie.
December 30th, 1885.

RING'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR.

To the Editor of TsE CauRCH GUARIDIAN:
rEAR Sr,-Last year there was a great fiss

about this College. Some went so far as te
apply "Delenda est Carthage" to the first of
ail our Universities. I have lately received
from a resident in the town a latter, from which
I send you sema oxtr'acts that show that "I old
King's is saved," and net only so, but is re-
newing ber youth :-

"The Colege is flourishing. You would ho
perfectly astonishecd if you could sc the change
under the present regime. The Acting Presi-
dont is bloved and admired by both professors
and students. He is most hospitable to them
ail. Although with bis invalid wife, who is
only able to b carried up and down stairs and
te sec scarcely anybody, ho bad a fair excuse
te abstain, ho takes the greatest parsonal in-
terest in the young mon; asks two of them
each Sunday evening te tea, and te go te
church with lis family, and bas thom in the
week; also trents them like gentlemen, and
they sec that he is one also. and in his and
every department the students feel that they
will have perfect justice, and se have icart te

to avail themselves of the superior wisdom and
the experience of the application Of se many of
the laws whieh govern Our Church; net only
as regards those duties which are often talked
of as being or net being " the business of the
parson," I know of no parish law book which
suite the Church in Canada, uor do the " Con-
stitutions and Canons Ecclesiastical " of our
Church supply us with a good deal of the in-
formation we need. Te seek the definitions of
the law, and the many points ia the work of
a parish, in which the priest is often perplexed,
from the Bishop, would mean te keep him at
bis desk a great deal too much, te the hindrance
of other Episcopal work.

Kindly state, lu reply, if such a column as
dasired will be opened, and oblige,

Yours truly,
J. S. P. R.

[It will give us pleasure te receive and pub-
lish such enquiries as are referred te by our
correspondents, and we wili endeavor te secure
answers thercto; but owing te the differing
local laws affecting the Church l this Eccles-
instical Province, this is not easy, and there
may b ceonsiderable delay in communicatLing
with qualified persons in other dioceses thian
our own.-ED.]

To the Editor of Tay CauncO GUARDIAN:
DEAu Sm,-Will you kindly insert in the

next issue of your paper the following extract,
froin a letter I have received from Manitoba in
reply te my "Red Hot Shot."

" Dear Sir,--Kindly let me know what are
your plans for establishing an Indian Home
for boys in Manitoba. I am willing te give
$1,000 te assist in the good cause. A few days
prior te ny receiving yout' 'Rod Hot Shot,'
the subject came te my mind, and I talked it
over in my family. Strange to say, the amiount
you ask for caine forciblye i y mid, a1d I
ïnentionad te rny wifa the dasiro te givo $ 1,000
towards an Indian Home or Industrial School.
I trust it was the dictates of the Ily Spirit
asking for o mite towards God's cause.

. Probably I could assist yeu in choosing a
site, if you se desire.

"Awaiting reports and particulars,
IlI m, yours sincerely,

The above w l1, I am sure, give grcat satis-
faction te many kind friends vho are interest-
ed in my wovk.

TouIrs sinceroly,
ALUMXNUS,

To the Editor of TaE Cuorca GUAlMIAN :

Sr. MICUAEL's REcToaY,
QUEIBRO, Jan 4th, 1886.

DAt Su,-Undar the bcad of Q0ehbe intel-
ligence, will you kindly publish the following
letter and rasolutions. Ticy avinco se good a
spirit that it is hoped the examnîplo nay net bo
lost on other Missions, not onlyin tlis Diocese,
but elsewleîr.

I wish te promise that the Mision Of Iiatlcy
iad been asked te incrcaso its assessimont to
$500 por annum. Hlaving, lowever, iade a
strenuous eIfort te increase their endowmnent
fund, they resolved to become sel fsupporting.
Several other Missions havo wiitiin the last two
years brouglit thetnselves up to a position of
self-support, notably Coaticoolke, Bary, Cook-
shire, Duihan and Stanstead, and there are
others fairly progressing towarî'ds the saine
goal; so that, in spite of all the matarial draiîw-
backs th Chuici lias te con tend wit, Mission-
ary wcr'k is beax'ing iLs friuit amrnng Us.

Yours sinicerely,
A. A. VoNTma'rr 1Ân,

Sec. Dio. Bd. ALssions.

ILIATLEY, Jui. 2n1, 1886.
Dear ilfr. Vonigiland,-I enclose you hera-

with copies of resolutions passed at a meting
of th e vestries and churcihes im tiis parish, and
wbich I iioJ) ina;y ho lbiîid aaifît .Thto
wardeuxs xvii bc î'aady te sigri agioemntt whiîcî
you send them. This indicates an itipo'tLnt
stop in the history of Chîurhel work her. Feor
sixty-aight years the clergymencaî who havo
ministered iii litley liave beei paid wholly or
in part by the Missionar'y Board. But now
that ve have decided to walk alone, I hope tie
increased effort nay givo Ris more strength, se
that We rnay show oui' gri'tdefoi. imat liLVOIs8
by largor cntributions te Missionary objecta.

Very truly yours,
ALBERT STEvEs.

Moved by P. J. Bayley, sccondcd by Dr. C.
K. Jones, and carried, " That this congrega-
tien of St. James' Churel, Hatley, Lecomofrom
this time forth a solf-sustaining parish in con-
noction with the congregation of St. Johnî's
Church, Waterviile, and that the pariislh stili
continue in connection with the Diocesan
Board."

Moved by Mr. William Lavers, seconded by
ML. Spriggins, " Thit this congregation of' St.
John's Church, Waterville, join with the con-
gregation of latley in beconing a selifsup-
porting parish, and that we continue in con-
noction with the Diocesan Board."-Ca'ried.

Moved by Mr. Spriggins, seconded by Mîr.
Wilson, " That the hearty thanks of' this con-
gation be tendered te the Dioccsan JBoard for
their many favors in the past."-Carr'ied.

Resolved, "That the Secretar'y b instructed
te convey thanks of the Diocesan Board te the
Rev. A. Stevens, and te the parishioners of
Ilatley and Waterville, for the readiness to set
froc the funds of thBoard for Misaionuary work
which their communication ovinces, and fer
their courtcous appreciation of the Board'% Ia-
bor's in the past."

work. Professers Roberts and Hammond iden-
tify thamselves with aill the out.door gaines,
and ara no less esteemed ln consequence. Pro-
fessor Kennedy was always liked, and Professor

fButler is gaining popularity. Tha professors
all pull togethor, and thcy sein aill te strivo
for the good of the College and the welfaro of
the young mon, and the number of resident
governors, and the holding of most of the
meetings lere, has had and ivill have a ncst
beneficial effect. The new windows add very
much te the comfort of ail."



FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A NEW YEABS WISH.

A Friend stands at the door'
HIndite tgtholo bond

did ricrh g , tl rc hndred and threescore;
Wa in tostrev them dollyo'er the land.

Evo as SeflO thé sower,,
Each drop h treads itin--and ?as by;
Itcann made fruitfi till die.

ogod New Year e r
Ti loa rinshutniodebié

Loosilgfor reverwlthbalsigh, half nsp,
That ibich o tra ours (ale lkode fingers twine;.

Ày, wi iether flerce its grasp
lns bean, or gentle-having been, we know
That Itwas best;-let the aid year gol

O New Year, teach us faith!
The rond aoille la bord'

Wen oaur feet bleed, and scourgIng winds us scathed
Point thon ta lym ibos visage was more marred

Than ony man's; 'Wha solt
"Maka stroight paths for your oeet; " and to the Op-

prest-
"Coa unto Me and I ml give you rest 1

Yet hang some lamp-ilke hope
Above ibis unknown way

OnCr year, ta goe aur r frr eit i day.0ur bonds full siiengih ta sor day.
But 1f tht way must sIope

Tombward-O bring befoa0 ur fad 1ng aes
The Iamp af lfe-ibe Hope thit forer dies i 'M. P

THE PROCONSUL'S DAUGHTER.

BY FLAVEL S. MINES.

THE CHURC GUARDIAŽNL
the proconsul, had embraced Christianity, and
now she muet sacrifice to Jove or die by lions.
Strennous efforts were being made to savo her,
but the Emperor, usually willing to grant his
favorites' desiros, this time was firm, for he
feared the people, and this sacrifice would ap-
pease the public mind. Xeantime, the young
man bad arrived at the door of the theatre.

"Ah. Oretes, whence comae those noble
pillars T" inquired estus, pointing ta two mag-
nificent alabaster colums, directly in front of
them.

" They were brought, I hear, from Africa, by
the Emperor, who bas taken a great fancy ta
them and calls them after the gods Castor and
Pollux. Are they not superb?" and the two
friends entered and joined their circle of ac-
quaintances.

The columns referred to, stood at the gate
where the gladiators and prisoners entered the
arena. Strong and firm, they supported the
stones that upheld the sente of that part of the
theatre, and, as Cretes said, they bad been
brought from Africa, where they had caught
the fancy of the conqueror, and now tbey
graced the Roman amphitheatre.

Have you ever stood in the centre of the
rumed Colossoum and admired the beauty and

id f- th,~ billdm m. 4ts decann 9 TPhen
r'ru W Larz iOutside, not stopping to talk or conjecture,(From the Church.) you can picture ta yourself how it looked upon tho ple hurried homo, while the guards

"Most noble Fetus, wilt thon b present at a emg e a asisted by the soldiers of the proconsul, con-
the sacrifice to-day ?" inquired a young noble of to protect the fair dames of Rome from the veyed Helen te her father's house.
Rome, about the year A.D. 307, overtaking a force raye of the sun, the colored robes, the

friend waIlking in the direction e? the thootre. fiasbing jewale, tlic etili brightar cyce, m-ingled
fryn , walking In nohe beond f theb tat Vrt the sweet peifumes o thte East, ail eed "What thinkest thou of the event of to-day V"

iAye, thra I am now bound. I i toui to add to the beauty of the place, that seemed asked Cretes, meeting bis friend, later, hurrying
the comllbat between the giant Neros an ou£ aaieo atwhl nraiyi a rom the proconsul's palace.
ewn Gatllins, n'hfch talres place baforo flic trial a puraldise on eurtb, while la rality it n'as fr h rcnu' aae
o? lcChuisti. Iavea wagernpen Gallius temple of barbarism. Now the gladiators ha u The people have not yet recovered from

"oflthChryistu tho. IavinwagupohinGaeli ' oetheir fright. Strange I Marvelous I I have
Well, mayest thou win ; but thinkest thou' fought and the meridian, a sort of infario hoard of such things during the reign of the

Festus, that tha fuir Helen will appear ? The gladiat r, wh faught about neen ta pes with god Decius, and odd thinge happening during
talk leis that the Emper'or has relnted'" the arne, bad dly cevored theraelves vits Diocletian's time, but I cared naught for them."

'Na y I iretes, the Emperor fears too duet ad gory. The scate about he raised dais e God of the Christians great,"answer-
much the people, and, besides, an examplemust eg tho Efcpio reoerfcd for hiwe heoctehol ed Fetus, reverently, as ie hurried on.
he matde of these .Christians. .What wouldst te whcre the proconsul uud hie we est., engaged Cretes gazed after lim, shook his head, and
ilion if thy mother and sister join thissect, and in earet c on. The wee oi.ged ton proceeded on his way.wvormlîip lu cormpu with slaves and beudemen ? in ourneet conversation. They vare obiiged teon rccc nhewyw For days Rome was amazed and frightened at
Bah Ilhe thought maires me sick," and the pesnt themelvas t fli trial o their dangltoi the wonder, but when popular clamor began t
young Roman partician du'ew mes coetîy munfle by imperial commannd. Julia, the proceuesul'e or 'uppaxcntea
yo'und Romand pacanedrew bsisly n, antlet wife, who a few monthe before, at the fenat oe rise against the girl she was gone. It was
around him and walked hastily on, as if to Jupiter' had gazed on the most ahockin' whispered that the galley of Festus bad con-
escape the thought of any such thing. spectacles unmoved, now shuddered at the gldf veyed lier to a post beyond the reach of perse-

Wliat thou sayest ie too true, and since u W e e b ai cution, and the gay youth was never seen agai
Diocletian dlied we have hiad no noble blood ators before ler. Was it possible, but the peo- in Rome. Far away, in some small village in
ofFered, and the gode and the people must be pe onlyfthoglit it in their hearts, that she, also, Africa, lived Helon, with ber husband, Festus.
appeised, but I would sooner sec a hundred ha furnad Olrietian? The young Roman, who in the morning had
slaves in the arena dying, rather than one such In the centre of the theatre was erected an scoffed at Christianity, had been baptized in, that
spectacle as to-day," answered Crates, musingly. altar of stone, bearing on the fronta brass plate, faith in the evening. Now and again the rumor
"Howover, the girl my sacrifice ta the gods." dedicating it to the " Almighty Jove," while a of persecutions would reach that happy home,

" Thou knowest net the Lady Helen; when slow fire burncd upon it, and at the sides stood but danger never came neur them, and the
shie is dotermined. nauglit tan move ber; and two stands holding th incense. IL was evident Church grew stronger daily, aided by the many
then tfli Christiane scom ta b endowed with that the girl would have a chance ta sacrifice workers. God chose many ways tO make known
special tenacity when in the arena. Iadeed, I before being dlivered te the lions. the true faith in the early days, and, though
have seen but two 'apostatize,' as they call iL," A low hum of voices announced the arrivai probably Helennever knew on carth, the Church
aaid Festue, " and thoy both turned Christian of the Emperor. Instantly the proconsul and gained many converts by the strength of a
again in a few months, and died bravely by lions .is friends gathered about him, but Galerius was weak girl.
I wondor can thoro bte anything in their re- firm, and after listening ta the prayers of the
ligion ?" proconsul, deliberately shook his head, and

" By Mars, Foetus, art thou turning Christian? motioned for the girl to enter. Clad in a long, TIE SAPE CKANNBL.
But stop, lot us so wbat aise the Emperor bas white robe, Helon advanced slowly ta the aitar
provided for our amusement," and the young accompanied by two prieste. With ail the eyes A good ship was passing on safely along a
mon halted before a placard, on which was of Rome upon her, the Christian girl stood be- dangerous strip of coat where thousands have
written the programme for the day. fore the pagan altar, as if in a dream, grasping made shipwrcck. "T supposa you know ever-y

Such was the state of Roine ut thut time. tigitly the incense the priests had forced into rock and atnd bai' alog this cuar" <1.
Diocletian lad perished most misorably a short her bands, fearful lest ehe should drop if by passeonger as ho stood on the deck beside the
timo before, and Galorin Valerius Maximus, a accident, and thus seom to sacrifice. captain. There was a deep meaning in the
man who bad risen from the ranks of the "Sec, she e invoking Jove," wbispered one glance from under the captain's shaggy eye-
soldiery, lad, after nueh fighting, assnmed the matron to anoatther, as ber lips moved in prayer. brows as le answered, "I know where they are
purplo of th Roman Emperors and the " Rather, she is a witch," answered fthe not." Ah 1 that was wherein lay the safety of
title of the "Ever-Augustus Ceur." Mean- Roman woman, " invoking aid of spirits," and those who bad committed their lives and mer-
while, engaged in fighting the battles of the the people caught up the cry- chandise into bis keeping. He knew where
State, Galorius bad not noticed the growth of "A witcl I" cthe safe channel lay, and kept it.
the Christian Chureh in Raine, which had in- "Ta the lions " Many think they ought to be learned i the
creased wonderfilly, adding to its rainks, nobles "A witch 1" evils of this world in order to shun ther. Ilt is
and slaves, and now the Emperor turned his at. For the last time the proconsul tried to pr-e far better' to know what le good, and pursue it.
tention ta the futile endeavor ta blot out the vail upon the Emperor, who might perbaps bo "My soul, enter not thou into their secret."
religion. touched by that beautiful face, ta show some One good man's life is worth ton times more,

On this day there wnas te Lan example made, pity. But ho ha gone too far to withdraw. for a model to work out your own career by,
that woluld, it was hoped, strike terror into the I "Whn the pillars of Castor and Pollux fall thon the lives of tn wicked men, whose el-
hearts of the people. HelIen, the daughter of? without aid," cried the Emperor, at last, angrily, ample you are te shun.

JANIAuRI 19, 1886,

in a loud voice, pointing to the two columns,'will I forgive bier'
Every one héard and turned'to look in the

direction indicated by the tyrant. Was it their
imagination that .made thera think that the
pillars moved ? No ! As they azed the mightycolumns bowed, as if in. Obience ta Divine
command. • Slowly, while the people were fascq-
nated by terror, slowly they fell toward eacb
other, until, stopping for one minute, they
formed, so as ta Le seen by ail who watehed
them, a perfect cross (X), thon, with a crash,they struck the ground. Cries and groans of
t'h populace who witnessed the miracle with
four filled the place. They looked net at the
praying girl, who stood, unoOnscious of wbat
had taken place; they strove only te depart.
The Emperor, who had seen the effect of bis
words with dismay, tried to calm the people,
but without success. .llurrying, pushing, jost-
ling, the building was emytying fast. The pre.
consul, who was as astonished as the rest, now
zecovered from bis diBmay, and whispered te
the Emperor to keep bis word and pardon bis
daughter.

"Aye I Guards, proteet the girl ta bel father's
palace. This muoh will I do," ho sdded, ini a
lower voice, ta the proconsul. "lBut ware the
people Lords, attend me to the court."
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BOOK NOTICES, M. and suggestions and illustrations signed for class use, and is rich in 1
that will prove most helpful. Liter- explanatory notes and suggestions

Ti CoMING oP THE LoD.-Rev. ary men will read it for its high as to the neaning of the text. In
John C. Rankin, D.D. ; Funk literary merits. Christians will read an appendix ia given selections
& WagnallS, 10 an.d 12 Dey st., it with keen relish, and often with from various writers as to " How
New York. wonder and delight, as now light to Study English Literature, and

In this volume is reproduced the and beauty burst forth from its specimen examination papers. The

eubstlancO of articles codtributed by pages." book will be found very useful and

the author to The southern .Presby- acceptable.

terian Review for October 1884, in THE CENTUEY.-The Century Co.,
suport of bis theory as to the na- Union Square, New York. $4 DIED.

re a the aomingof the Lord; " per annum in advance. DEAKN¼-At New Glasgow, N.s., 
te torae

theory ly opposed to pre- The November and Decembor 5n Yi. GergeChal Pai BEST Tthe tirW m
ilennialism and having for its numbers of this most excellent ma- oAlbion Mines.

sis the assulmption that according gazine contain in èvery page mat- WASB]N]ÂEBLBÂOEJNG
to Old Testament usage, the coming ter of interest and instruction. We To baud ap a Nation-supPort its IN FARD CH SOPI, IlOT OR GOLO ATER.
Of te Lord is a generic eent ; any bave already referred at diffarent rnuitutions. SAVES .A non, '[niE and SOS]? AJanf
speutal visitation ofjudgmentbeing times to and made extracts from ~. XINGLY, and gives uIversal saLtisfactiu

a coting, a day, a great day, a terri- Prof. Shield's remarkable paper en- CITIZENS o aily ra°.°t°s .pilEWAof rnitîrnPweldliGdoigc ns. PtEMALoinE ti th)
ble day of the Lord as the Spirit titled " The United Churches of the en dsigneiL . PXAR LIE isd
chose to designate it. and the like nited State," whic wiI be F I R E - L I F E - A C C I B E N T A ,Elr-aring opnnd, iSttho, aborh wiviMi mcd FIach aiF
terni used by the Lord and Ris found at length in the November Insurance ComIany of Canada. JTiD PYr w Ym.

Apostles is, the writer insists, to be number; and in that for Decem ber SPECIAL
interpreted and understood in like we find, under the heading " Topics HEAD OFFIC: 179 ST. JAMES STREET, OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIDERS
sense. Whilst admitting that a of the Time," two val uable articles, MONTREAL.

personal and visible advent is re- One "Marcantilism Transfigured,'' Suberibed Capital - - ---- $1,180 ANTr ONE sending us the Rames of
ferred to in the Book of the Revela- the other "The Sunday-school and Government Deposit - ---- -12,000

r ReerveFund- - - -- PA,418 I JNEtW SIiJSflPTiRRS t$15
tion, and in passages in the Gospels Good Literature," in the latter o Ts*epai"dxceed - - -- - - 2,20,0 SIX Sat$.5O
le denies that the teaching of such which Lesson Helpa and Leaflets HENRY LYmA Esq., President. pe annum, wit& remittcmce, will re

assages is that the general or visi- come in for sharp handling, and ANDREw ALLANi d AllanS. S.Co..) ceiVe FREE FoR ONE YEAR eil/er o
Le coming was to be regarded as perhaps a needed warning is given OERALD E HART Generai Manager. t/tefollowing Magazine:-

imminent, or was to be expected. that these practically banish the ARoun. McGoux, Aeeretary-Treasurer.

" The coming that ia really impend- Bible from the Sunday-school. The Agents throughout the Dominion. The Englii fltuntrated Magazine;

ing and is to move the soul is indi- illustrations, of which thore are specTal rence terns t Cergymen. Tr f ra;

vidual and unavoidable, always ac- many l each number, are excel- T heaSpir e ca o;
tively, ot merely possiblynear. He lent. The thirty-first volume com- T re Lire, Annuiy and Endowment Bond l'lie Caterer;

nossbtyotiùrs advantages ot obtained tram tUIy lAi Qulver.

finds in the chapters referred, (1), menced with the November lum- other Company, and is payable at age 5, 60

the specifto Coming to. overthrow ber, and we presume it is not yet and 65. Or sending TEN NEW SUB-
icrusalen. (2), the generie Com- too late to secure this if subscrip- SCRIBERS, with remittance, any
ing to all men and nations as the tion be made at once. of the following:-
aqes pass along. (3), the final . BisSo;> LiÉieejohn, Paddock Letlires
Coming to separate and reward TuE CHUROH OF IRELAND ALMANAC "The Christian Ministry ai the close

eternally." for 1886.-J. Charles & Son, 61 o/ the1ith Century."

Middle Abbey street, Dublin. TI'"n'âîy'' Daily nult,<;
T he Homiletic Reiview ;

TUE PULPIT TREAsUry. -E. 1. In sheet form, and contains, b- Is an lndispensable kitebon requisite rhe Church Eclectic;
Treat, 711 Broadway, New aides the calendar, a portrait of maa<erromiepurestingredlentater. The Theological and Hiteti Mraga
York; $2,50 per anuum in ad- Bishop Reichel and much informa- reetïy whoîesome, anC better vaine for zine

vance ; to Clergy, $2. tion concerning the Church in Ire- Js co@t than any other baking powder Or, if preferred, a Commission in
Te January numbercontains Arch- land. la ie market Ab
deacon Farrar's sermon, "Christ's Purchasers desiring "Cook's Friend" CASH wi]] ha allawed.
Service," preacied before the West- THE OPEN SECRET;-or cthe Bible sitou", sec that chey are supphied wTth the

minster Volaunteers on behalf of the explaimng itslf-By Hannah genuine, s omany brandr f iunterlr gooes TEE CRUaca GUARDIÂN,
"Grdn os'Ca I Ie nc P g te- ana have been put on thec mariant under names P~. 0. Box 54Gordon Boys' Cao. Aso One Whitall Smith. S. R B Diggs, nearly similar, ail ambitious to profit by Montreal, Oct. si8, I8.

byPCumberland Toronto, Willard Tract De- the weii-earned rame or the "Cool ' N ES T L E'S
University, Tennessee, on "Faith," pository, Sole Publishers in FRIEND."

in which its different qualities and Canada. Manufactured only by M I L K F O O D Iclassifications areconsidered ; snd a That the author of tbis work has wnEcAXEN,
number of practical and usefuil hints> 31ntreat,

notable amongst them some by Dr a faculty of presenting the ' Secret Retailed everywhere. 47- THE MOST NOURISHINO,
Deems on "Church Manners,; Things" that are rovealed in the ECONOMICAL,
which oght tloeerail ranne. Word of God is apparent to all who rRw AND EASILY DIGEsTEDvliceh ougit ta ha ganerally rcad. haarn h aeeiîl pplr~R NAT'FO NTEWRD

The number as a whole is excellent. workead the xe ed n S pc INFANTTi FOOD IN THE WORLD.

SUNRISE ON THE SOUL.-By Huglia Happylife:" n'l such will not be
Sitauhr disappointed in expecting to find in The Icading physiciana or Europe andSmith Carpeuter, P.D., sut this new volume a fullness and fiud in Amerlea preseribe Nestle's Food as the bos

of "fore and Beyond" etc. sweetness in the unfolding of God's 886 substitute for mother's milk.
l2rao., clatI, $1.25. Fnnk & awens i i noligo9e' o~ 1886.
Wagnalls 10 & 12 D) street Word, in its application to the wi"bomallE b

practical and daily duties of Chris- à,, £.CrttdtaT Aoly BUn!fis
NewYor.U ofpl»ULJt8Ll.lTIltb VEQETrABLEC sld by ail »rugglasta.

Netor.fan living. adIL R0Ebi B ond8 ec lmau st.
Says Dr. James M. Sherwood, Among the subjects treated in its . FERRY & C0f, 2w i ti Thos. Leeming & Co.,io las earefully examiud tho e ap a O19 .ai M. RYNT COLLEGE SCHOOL, °N EA L.,

inuuerpt "Sunnise on the Seul' God la Lavlae Tic L a su , tic """''' berCRCrcua

s a remarlkable book. Its author Gospe, Keeping power of God, PORT HOPE SITET[gS Tosubsorib. r ularsGosel n.eugPwra idHP.STAIN rec. liome Steadr..ffi8 One of Our foremost preachers, Rest of Soul, Consecration, The - Professors. Conn. UYEIv8stY,sLaume
strikingly original and suggestive Three F's--Fac, Faith, Feeling, LENT TEBM WILL BBOIN st.. Chlcago, Ii.
ln thouglht, and often eurprisngly The I Religion versus the Not 1 aN .FARMS&MIllS
beautiful and eloquent in expres Reliion. Rich Cloth, Stamped in WEDNESDAY, JANJARY 12TR. ' I For saie Excang
Sion. The seventy-nine distinct Geok 320 pp. $1.25. for. adHAFPNdnO.an a
papers which comprise the volume Formse or Application or adrission, and - y
have been made from the choicest copies or sie Calendar may be obtained ID10eys Tested Se0G
thoughts of a lifetime, and embrace SRAKtErPEARE'8 HAMLET.-S. . R Eom tC, BET.UNE,M.A.D.L.c, Caogu n ltn endforit,
the very cream of the author's best Winchell & Co., Educational Heaui Master . ntoctsà... .Y. ,. .
sermons, ihich are equl, inmany Publishers, Chicago, IlI. 45c., Butier & Lighthal, CONSUMPTION
Yespe8cts, ta any o ffouud lu the papoer. tlr& Lg hai CO SPTN
sermonia literature of the world. This is t first of a series of BARRISTERS, SOLICITOBS, &c., zhnearltînrea.dv fur the aime dnscu

Prcacbers may find in the book the Shakespeare plays, edited by Ho- ComfisionerS for Ontario and Manitoba. w= cured. InIeaeqS rÇnm uth wm £ VacL-

seeds of thought,' unique topice mer B. Sprague, M.A., President of Issuers of Marriage Licenses. UAutA< TR rATISIt& isdtse, ta Zrcer, Cie 9%.

for sermons of unusual interest4 Mills College. It is specially de. 1727 Notre Dame Street, MontreaI .
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MISSION FIEL.D layman in Palamlcotta, and was
preceded by the Rev. 0. Pettitt,

XIWNBYELLY r IzssIoN. who had come to succeed Mr. Rhe-
iius a week before. Though he

ashady wnt ears of age, -or
Mr.--Sargent was placed over the ne meut s WiaOutllea.lW

The Christian comnunity n Pa- sominary and required te visit the .OOBES oat
sehools in the villages for several ChdN Ka ,Ru- in r 

lamcotta celebrated in JuIly the ff days every month. lu 183G Mr. ?rc.r ..
tieth anniversary of Bishop Sur- Thomas .arrived to take work in wi" 1-jK Bo ,

gent's first arrival in Tinnevelly. Mengnanapuram. Here he labor- FOR I]rTr 2.L,· AN' TEBJnz y
There was a great gathering of na- e with singular devotionforthirty nUA I

tire Cristias, wh orectd a ~ three years, and in close friendship PA uuTIr~ ~ u vs
tive Christians, who erected a pan- with Sargent. In14, h a U E ,BCHBOD

with IMr. Sargent, In 18i7, th ilh 1~' MAR NEW, mua ELOOD. Pi-1Pamlitiry cure 8toK-SEADAOKE. Etlinm and aU lVfl= undROWIL COmplaigte ULdal capable of seating 2,000 people beathen, enraged at the large ac- Igg n
in the Bishop's compound. This cessions to Christianity, formed a have i e a raa m. e.U.lai ts

-Yu my prae 1 usne oer.J rensa neLD teltiw. c ,

was adorned with a profusion of combination called 'The Sacre mail for et. an tamp. me rmato .O ON

annrs, ad handsme chandeliers Ashes' Society,' and began through 
Oaa a l e on

was dored itha pofuioncf oints cale Te a red Bn wettiwow at er t cfi In e Eh
and globes; and triumphal arches their agents te ill-treat the new o es. that conShertdan'O fll *
were erected over each gateway. converts. They'sacked the dwe ll 1oRsill rar and -e.

ings f may, ad puled la I& ike Sherlda& a Candition cfow
Over the front of the greatpandal ing l p m h us, n 1839 o der. eaa e t°U p°å . te na n ° r esI ae r , s A 2
wer-0 inscribed thc werds, "God seoeral pi'ayor-hcnisos. Iu 1839 mi.. .feod.Its&ealvl prevent n Cur cie Coiakh eddave rvcwb e, reilaet by ma 11rôîr2k.1î

blcss oui dear Bishop," an expres- Sargent went to England for ordi- CHICKEN CHOLERA, c"re"s a. I"BON"Co.,

sion of the heartfelt affection of the nation, and was ordained, with Mr. I - -

thousands who had met'together to Turkex' and Mr. Hobbs, who after- AaL
congaiitulate hlim. During Lthe day wards labored with him n Tinne-
the Bishop received by letter and v7lly. When ho rturned ho wa
tclogramn. the lorpgatllations cf stationed atSavissesshepuram until

many friends in India and Eng- 1850 whe ho as tansfeed fortarge rma gme-madein abregrainspwrca.

land. Palamcotta te take charge of that 5onauoeîi.6ograin;dS cal, oand 8sgran The strongest shootingne

The following history of the Tin- district and te train a few candi- de P efe eourecy guuanteed and the cly abiolutely mate rile made. Ail strIes,

nvelly Mission has appeared in thc dates for ordination selected o a Gllert, Portn anda ia cl . r do

JIiàdraa -3ta 1, in connection with tlie difforent districts. Five cf thein DA.LLIBI.ILDuntiig and~ FhoIR galei CO. t calibe rM
the colebra ition were subsequently ordained. $18up. Souc for llustri catlogue. m ms CE R C. IEHI , cou

"The ission wo k u Palam- "In 1852 the Preparandi Institu-
tion was founded in Palamcotta.cotta was begîun à the last contury .Bishop Sargent was principal of it Canada Paper Co.,

by a1 Lutheri-an named Savatrimut- for, twventy-five yearsB, and most of raenkrahlslsaee. GEORGE ROBERTSON,
o. vs fyho the native agents cf the 0.M.S. fu eeoandWarehouses: ST. JOH, . B.

son, wlobad beon u She service cf Tinnevelly wero trained by him. 578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREALflie njah cf Tnjore. Schwartz, About five hundred students passed Il FRONT ST., TORONTO. CH 010E T EAS
wlîcn hoe visited Palameotta, inl thrcugh the institution, and a higli, .O CE T A
1780, fouînd 40 Christians in the threoh teiin , and aii. MS: A SPECIALTY.
town, a nuimber which in 1784 lad stato of efficioncy was attaned, SPRINGVALE MIxL, WINDsOR MILLS,
increased te 130, including the ad- dhicfly in the vernacular. Besides WINDSOn MLL P.Q. F o

jacnt illges To frniiesofgiving dailyinstruction iu tho ils Goels
jaîtent villages. Twoe famies cf class-ioom, r. Sargent translated JAVA ANi MoQUA CoFFEES,
Shanars, natives cf Vellitheri, ho- for the benefit of the students, sev- FUnITs, PRESERVED JELLIES, &c-
came Ohristians; and th s class eral works bearing on dogmatie netailstore,--7PrinceStreet,

Christians lu the province. t and . exegotic theology, the evi- wholesale warehouE-10 watr st

Augist, 1785, tr. Schwrtz dedi- doneces of Christianityi and pr- 0 caflù , GEO. ROBERTSON.

cAtd M r. hat dbee pared also a .work on iatural phi- N.B.-Orders fromn ail parts promptly exc-

bilt in tlc fortbyGlorinda, Mali- sophy. Ho did much also to NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ""'te
rittf ccnvert. I 90teca-opreinote the spiritual growth of GRE O9 1
ra flc t In I790 the charge studonts, wbe to this day grate- EALED TENDERS addressed to the . R & .
of the Palameotta Christians was funndersigned an endorsed "Tender :185 387 St. rani Street, Nontreal.
conimitted te Satthianlathan, a man înilly remoniber flic wisdon, Icind- foghe Weliand Canal," will te received ai.tM FuN~rWcW&CL

cfoiot it udza.Te nss and sympathy wvith. which ho thi3 fie ni th arria oe Easterncom miteto aittha at nsand sympathy wthswhichmhelth one arr YNo the sth 1HoT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & coAL

Mission flourished also under Jaen- dealt wi them. Many cf them da N R oes, , for rasin ROT-.WATER BOILERS,.
icke and Gericke, and ln 1800 tho are now in Holy Orders, employed the ihof t e banr s of an .

numborsreachod4,000. Aboutthis in Tinnevelly, Ceylon, Madras, rt oC the Wehond anal between Port STOVES,
tinie theio things occurred to hin- Calicut and the Teluga districts; S un marIuVP]s Fn sCALES,

dcr furiher progress. The Chris- and many more are engaged as Rte %oksirougout, will be let In See- GRATES,

tit Knowledge Society was con- eatechists and schoolmasters. In tions several locaitiestogther REGISTERS,1854 an itinerant mission in -North- liaps of theoaea oaitetgte
pOlled te reduce their expenditure an inera mi mon odt- wlth plans and descriptive specifications, &.&c

on thoisoteEs ni rn Tinnevelly was8 commenced, cn be en at his ff omn ""aar MON &C,
,n tlic Mission, the East lucha 'D,%Y. the 111h day of TANUARY next
Coipany forbade missionarics te under theRov. T. G. Ragland. Hte (iro), 'ihre printeforms fai tender cae - Sspecialattention to requIrements for

land in the country, and a fover Rev. Messrs. Fenn kn t o t4 evor s north ofkiianbargwie bueating Churces.

devîîstatcd the land. In 1816,M. er. Mrsrs Feu INeadews, Ev- furnislied at the Resident Englnieer's Ofice,
dovrtte thenruk land Ine 1816,Mr.e Thorol ; and for works south or Allan-

Hough, a Govern ment Chaplain, re nrenbrHk aned aitnativ humplans, peclflation, e en SU BSO R B BE
wals stationed at Palamceotta. - freven ye land wathfnl s ftnae tZr a requsted o bear in nind

sidehis sua du icsamonBth for seven years, and was thon sud- thtttenderswhfl not be conaîdored unietss-OTE
side his usuial dutie among the denlycalled away in the midst of made strictlyIn accordanec w th the printea -TO THIE-

English, he undertook te establish is iaed and tyinw . fraheci thhe caseufs, eep therebm is înterestîng and tryxlng werk." are attandjnthe actuai signature., tbe na- uI ÀB I\N
schools la nany heathon villages, ture or the occupation and place or resi- j] B
to build churches, and superintend (To be continued.) e Oacl ace ted ta onk e hqe anfrt
the native Christians in varions sauin o n o t kosand Dollarstor Ie you wonid hava the 2nost compîtte ans

places. He iippealed ta the Madras accordingte ttc work on the sectIon-musrf o ol aetetns onlt n
places. He iippeled te the Madras You leop the Sabbath in imita- accorpa the resective tenders, which detalied account of CHURCH MATTERS
0.M.S. Coemmittee, and Mr. Rhe- tion of God's rest, Do, byullman- I"an a ferfeted if ic party tenter throughout Tn oumN10, andalso -
nius was sont te his aid. After ner of meas, if yon like; andkeep ngaecines enter g to con ract for the rogt a rF gd and s rin

i.esicrned ~ ~ ~ ~ i cfn lik; and ais e os wtJrksàai the rates ttated lu tae oiter sut- formation targritnhoo Wr h
fifteen years of Zealous labor, hc aso the rest of the week in imita- The amount required In each case wm be
resigned work under the society, tion ofGod's work. statcd on the form or tender .
his views o mepoinits coing The chaque or mnonci' thus sent Inlut EVERY CSURCH FÂMILY INf TE

on sme pbe returned to the respective parties whose DOMIDION sHOULD RAVE IT.
found divergent from those of the It ilay ho proved with much tenders are not accepted.
committeo. In 1829 the Mission of certainty that God intends no Man This epartment Joes not, towever. gin.

thoS. .K. vastrnsfrre ~te live ini this wcorld without work Itseaito actent the ioweat or amy tender. Now is the te to Subseribe.
the S.P.C.K. wans transferred to thv thswrdihotorkc- B°y order,AP.B DLY

the S.P.G., and from that date the ing but it seems te me ne less Secretary. Sbseription erannum (in advane ,) $1.50
work fa th province huas heen car- evident that ho intends cvery man Depart ment or Railway an anais, -eor half-year, $1.00.

ried on iay mnissionaries.cf the S. P.t ohpyl i ol.OtnwUhDctbr 85
G..and .M.. On Jly t1835, Value the friondship cf him who SU BSC RI13E for the .-n »AvisoN ,

Mr. Sargent arrived as a young stands by you in the storn, CHUTROH UAR-. W. Nox 504, Montreal
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T¶E VICTOR SCROWNI'J
o adorn the brow c t in-

v oti of the great dort-eidre, utnt
painless Corn xtrictor. H

orks quJiCl ]y, never makes a sore
ot, and is just the thing yoiwan t.

go t't yen get Patnam!s Painless
corn EstractOr, the suré éafe and.

niS cure for corns..

The Mar is of Lome and Vis-
coimi Mono have, been appiollted
resp9ctively president and vice-

dent of' the Canadian Commis-
in ii. Cb tion *ith the Colonial

and indian Eki 'i

À FDMILY FRIEND.-NO family
should be without Prry Davis'
Vegetable Pain-Killer. It can be

i to the infant for the Colic,
snd to the adult for Rheumatism.
Th.re iB scarcely a disease to which
Th May not be beneficially applied.
It contains no deleterious drug, but
may be used for the various ail-
mente of mankind.

y. de Brazza, the rival of Stan-
lev in Africa. has an inseparable
cotupanion in " Congoe," a black
mongîel Cur whieh ho picked up

ley vcars ago in Paris. It went
ivith ia all throiigh his adven-:
tures in King Makoko's land.

Eorseford's Acid Phosphate.
EXCELLENT RESULTs.

Dr. J. L. WILLIs, Eliot, Me., says:
a Horsford's Acid Phosphate gives
Most excellent results."

Mixture of two parts of glycerine?
one part ammonia and a little rose
wateri whitens and softens the
banda.

If we could speak in tones of
thunder we would use our voice to
advise all people everywhere to get
at once a bottie of Johnson's Anodyne

w Liniment. As a preventive of dip-
theria, pueumonia, congestion and
all dangerous throat and lung dis-
cases, its value is priceless.

Washing pie floors in solttion
of one pound of copperas dissolved
lu oue gallon strong lye gives oak
color.

CAToN-The wonderful success
of DR. SMITH's GERMAN WoRM RE-
Mnu bits induced the introduction
of several vile imitations. The
word "Womerine," a registered
trade mark, is stamped on each
cake, without which none are gen-
une. Use no other. A box ia the
louse will eave many a doctor's
visit.

Try a cloth wrung out of cold
water about the neck at night for
sore throat.

SCOTT's EMULsIoN Of Pure Cod
Lver Oil, with Rypophosphites
has all the virtues of these two
most popular remedies. Made into
a form that 'e very palatable and
acceptable to the most sensitive
stOmacb, and is without doubt, un.
equalled, as a combined food and
remedy for lung troubles, and wast-
ing conditions,
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FLORUDA.
Holy Trinity Churah, Gaseeville

Aiachua Go., Florida,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask Intending purchasers to investi-
gate our iands, theraby, perhaps, aiding us,
as well as benefitting themselves. We have
1,100 acres of high roiling pine lands fifteen
miles north-west of Gainesville, on the line
of the S. F. & W. R. R., at $5 per acre. Six
bundred and forty acres of rolling land,
timtered In Oak, iekoryPine,Magolia,
&c., fonr mies west of Ga nesviie, at5 per
acre. All lands are unceared, and are
suitable for Orange Groves, for peaches,
pears, strawberries, or earlY vagetibies.

Titles are perfect.
In this high nIddle section there Is no

fear of malaria. Climate warn and dry.
For particulars, address

BEY. P. B, DUNHAM¿Rector,
Gainesviile, FIa.

An'old physician having Lad
pacedinhis hands by a returned
edioal Xissionaly, the formula off

a ixple vegetable remedy for the
spoey 'and pertàiancnteure of Con-
sum tin atarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chiti., etc., after having tested ilts wonder-
fui curative powers in hundreds o! cases,
desires to makro it known to such as muy
need .it. The Recipe wiii be sent FaE.
with.fhll directions for preain and using.
Bend '2 cent stamp. Address.Dr. W. H,.
Armstrong 44 Nor& 4th st., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Name bis paper.)

Miss Helen Gladstone, daugihter
of the ex-premier, and head off Gir-
ton College, Camxbridge, is engaged
to be married to Prof. Stewart,
M.P 1 Professor of Mechanices at
Cambridge, and treasurer of the re-
cent Stead defence fuad,

ALLEN's LiaNG BALsAM.-IS the
great modern remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Croup
and Bronchitis. It is recommnded
by Physicians everywhere, who are
acquainïted with its great useful.
ness.

Sir Henry Alfred Doughty Tich-
borne will come of ago and enter
into possession of his estates next
May, and in spite of the $600,000
spent n opposing "the Claimant
he will be a rich man, his reat roll
amounting to more than $140,000 a

HoUSE CL.EANING made easy and
complote by the use offJAmEs PnEE's
PEARLINE.

The action of the Queen in
knighting Oszwald Brierly for great
abilities as a painter has disgusted
grtists. He is a Court flunkey, who
paints ridiculous pictures of royal
yachts for the Queen, and has ah-
solutely no standing with the publie
or the profession.

Certain parties have been for
years flooding the country with
immense packs of horse and cattle
powders which are utterly worth-
less. Don't be deceived by them.
Sheridan's powders are the only
kind now known in this Country
whichl are strictly pure. They aro
very powerful.

Young man," said the Professor,
"you should not allow yourself to
he guided altogether by your own
opinions. You should defer to the
opinions to others." Student : "but
the poet says, " Tis -madness to de-
fer.'" Professor: "True ; but the
poet was Young whenhcsaid that."

t'uttner's Emulel0n,
CONSTITUTIONAL CATARRH

QUED P,
I have had occasion during the past two

years to use, in my famtly, the niedlcine
gerlerally known as " PUTTNER's £YUL-
BION oP Con LIVEIs OIL, &c."

Dur baby up to the age Of four months was
se 11 and emaciated wIth l costItutional
catarrh as 10give no hopes of her recovery,
at which time 'u began to administer the
Emuision, and continued with siall doses
for a year. She is now two years laid, quitu
active and vigorous, talks and ruas, bas out
Most of her teeth, had the measles, and is
oured of Catarrb.

Other members, old and young, of the
family, have talten the medicine Ir difer-
ent diseuses, and it bas done good In avery
instance.

I cnsider it erective for the cure of
coughs, genorai debility and auy diseuse
lhat can co oured by buiding up the sys-
tom.

I havo freeay recommendeS its use and its
baneticial aiethe have beau repartad teoina
by many of my acqualntaces Vho have
boen incicned W gîva It a trial.

I consider it as far in advtance of pure cod
Liver O1, as tbe Il o011 tyurs au la ad-
vance off the oI<5 methoci cf treatlug Cou-
sumpiton. Yours truly,EUnptJn. OUr trlyI. PARSONS,

Attorney and lirristor.
Halfax, N.B., Sept. 20th, Is 90

P UTT1TER EMULSION CO.,

HALIFAX.

Toashend'sStdadBdhg
SOMNIFIC AND'ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, FlacIk Mat-
trosse&. Featiturs, Beits Bolet-ors anS Pl.
las, anC aIc rtuC cf Wlre ami Spring at-
tresses wholesale and retat t lones ees
for cas,, a i ST. JAMES kTRET o -o
silo the Wztaie,,s Office. TOWNSHNJS

PAPERS ON THE
WORM AND PROGRESS OF THE

CmIUICH OF ENGLAND.

INTRO-DUCTORY PArER:t-i. Testimonies
of Outsiders-now ready; 5s. per 1; Spp.
in preparation:-2. Tstlimonits of the
fltshops. 3. Testimonies Of Statesman
anC other Public Mon. 4. Testlmonies cf

the Seular Papers.
Those Papors rnay bc had from the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity Bay Niid.; or fromMrs. Rouse,S.P.C.K.
Depot, Uî. Jcon's, Nd.

%•.Profitafor Parsonage Fund.

The Improved Model

Washor alnd B16aelo8,
Only weighs 0 Ibo.

Çan b carried in a small
Valise.

Ratio!faction guarani ed
or mnoneyl refunCed.

rat. Ang. 2, 168'. $10 R W Dt~Z~; $1000 REWARJJ
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasling made liht
anC easy. The clothes have that pure wite-
nos. whtch ne other mocde of washtng eau
rdu e. No RUBBiNG reouirod -NO

oId girl can do the washing as weil ai
older erson To place it In even bouse-

boS~EFRIC? HAS BREN PLACRO
AT 3.oO, and If not found satisfactory In
oas. mnnth from. data O! purchasa, mneai
refundod. Del vercd titan> Express Oflc
lu the provincs or Ontario and Qoobea.
CHARGES, FAIS» for 92410. eo %vital Tirs
CANADA PREBsnYTERIAN says about lb:-
"The Model Washer and Bloacher which
vr. C. w. Dennis OaSers to the publie, has

mcm- anC valuablO advantaaes. It la a liu
anC iabcr.-savig machine, Is substuntail
and eudurtng, and cheap. From trial in
the housebold we can testify to its excel-
lence."

rTOOMo FAIRGAIN 11f011SF,
C. W. DENNIs, 21a longe St., Toronto-

Please mention this paper-
Agents wanteS. send for Circular.

champion
Hay - Press.

Takes les room,
less belp. Packs
from 10toist ong
in a Grain car.

Good Agents
anteS. Cali or

atddress,
0s0..iluALL

57 CRAIG ST.,
* - ~ Moutreaet,

Anosse,
The Church Onardian,

P. O. Box504,
MlO#TEEAL'

CHU RCH MUSIC
My stock of Church MusIC has beau care

fnlly rc-aorted, and 1 arm now ready to
supply Ciurches with ail the Music requli
Site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUIMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOICS,
ORATORIOsr

4c., &1<,

Correupondeneo solettei.

. . IL, AXPLO1IU.

MtUIC P UBLrRER AND DEALER,
49 Deaver Hall. lontrea.

NO W RIADY.

THE AUTHOIUZED REPORT OF TIE
LATE CHiKURCH CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable paiers and
Speeches on subject of importance to the
church.

Fnace 50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The churchouardian Omce, MONTREAL
Rowsull & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co,, - - - - HAMILTON
Dure & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Boocseli!ers.
Or on application to the General Socretary

1iEV. DR. MOCIDIGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

T1E (JHRGH GUÀDIA,

BY PAR THE

BestMedium for advertising,

'The most extensively circulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PAIRT OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES NODER ITE.
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Teniperinc (ouBill.
TEE BAND OF HOPE IN TIE

8UNDAY SCHOOL.

A paper read before the Sunday-
Bohool Association of the Diocese of
Montreal by the Rev J. S. Newn-
ham, Assistant Christ Church Cathe
dral, fontreal:- : ,

The title of my paper was chosen
for me and not by me, and I plead
this as my defence, in case I should
een'm rather long in .getting to
what somae of you may think the
main subject. Iad thé title been
"how to carry on the Band of Hope
in the Sunday-sechôol," ten minutes
would have sufficed; butas it stands,
it semns to leave the whole question
open, and to call on the writer to
justify the connexion between the
two terms, and, as a preliminary to
that, to justify in the first place any
aggressive temperance work; not
to mention the vexed question of
Total Abstinence, which, however
it nay be with aduilt Tempérance
Societies, is I think the only
principle for Bands of Hope, or
children's Tempérance Societies.

I could not tell how much of these
preliminaries niy audience would
a]low me to take for g.anted, and as
thepaper will be open for discussion,
I should- like to make each stop
sure, and to have written after each
proposition Q. E. D., a result easily
attained if time allowed. But as I
take it the intention was mainly
the methods of Temperance 'work
in the Sunday-school, I shall only
briefly touch on the necessity of
Temperunee work. For I suppose
none here will deny that the vice of
intemperance bas attained to such
awfuL résults, temporal and
spiritual, as to need special and
combined efforts to put an end to it.
It is an alarming fact, that there is
scarcely a family to be found, that
bas not suffered directly or indirect-
ly from its ravages. It is also a
self-evident fact that the only sure
and certain cure for this is Total
Abstinence. As some have unfairly
claimed that Total Abstinence is
not Tempérance, I would remind
you that Tempérance is the moder-
ate use of good things, but total
Abstinene from all bad things;
and that according to the original
menningof Temperance, viz: Self-
control, Total Abstinence for the
sace of others is the highest forn of
Temperance. The value of Tempor-
ance Societies consiste in; 1. Its
simplicity, s0 that even children can
j< in them; 2. Its eficacy in pre-
vonting poople becoming drunkards,
or reclaimmiîg thein froms that vice;
3. Its advantages to individuals,
familes, and localities. With these
few words in behalf of active tem-
pérance -work in general-and I re-
peat that were there tino, and were
it needful, I could make the dibce
impregnable, I would now pass on
to the importance- f the Bunday-
school taking hold of this work. I
will bang this division of my sub-
ject an four propositions:-l. That
prevention is better than cure, in
other words that it is fir cheaper,
easier, and I bélieve more accept-
able in the sight of God, to prevent
men fiom falling, than to reclaim

the fallen ; and that the moral
strength for resisting temptation
eau best be obtained by religious
temperanceteaching. Théenecessity
of getting hold Of thé young is

evident to al! who have looked intÔ
the question of Intempeérânce. This
being the case, what other
riacibery eau you want, or obtain,

than our Sunday-schools? There;
fore, I maintain that Temperance
work is a lawful part of the Sunday-
school.

My next two propositions depond
on the work and character of the
Suaday-school as the nursery of the
Churelh, the school where our future
mon ani women are taught the
faith and practice of Our holy re-
ligion. .Therefore, my 2nd propo-
sition is that Temperance is the
handmaid of Religion. Religion and
temperance are mutually necessary
to each éther. Temperance work
to e effective muet be carried on
upon religious basis; and in its tura
religions work muet have temper-
ance as one of the pla:îks in its
platform. Thé great temperance
society of the world is the church 1
As bas been said, "the Church is
the great spiritual driving wheel of
the world, and this ténperance
work muet be belted on to it to be
driven by its divine power :" and
again, " no agency on God's earth
le bound to inquire into the subject
of intemperance, and to grapple
with it, a is a Christian church,
clothed with the whole armour of
God. Churches muet ne convinced
of the place which Gospel temper-
ance holds in the sphere of Bible
truth, and of its vital relation to
Christian character."

Just a fact or two to prove that
temperance assiste the progress of
religion:-

(1) A Sunday-school in Cornwall,
Eng., numbered 380 children:
Tempérance was introduced, and in
one year another room was built,
and 700 children tdded.

(2) A family of mine, in rags
wh ile the father attended thé tavern,
are well dressed, sent toschool, and
have Bibles &c. in the bouse, and
attend church regularly.

(3) Near Leeds, out of 480
drunkards reformed through tem-
perance work, 300 became godly
livors, 50 became Sunday-school
teachers, and 1,000 children joined
the Sunday-schools. I might
multiply thèse facts indefinitely,
but I pass to my 3rd proposition:
that Intemperance is one of the
greatest Jin drances to the progress
of Religion. It bas prevented many
from receiving the truth, and has
robbed the church of many of its
couverte. In defence of this state-
ment I may cite the testimony of
such men as Dean Close, Canon
Ellison,and the Rev. Talbot Greaves.

(To be Continued.)

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER.

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT FREE FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING US THE NAMES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
$1.50 accompanied by remittance.

Oreyrd fiàof e'
ple Wh'o belie'àd theyî7 hl1
iec-ed by doAibhtihe systéi
rit þòlsaobha drugs. nIf you

are aliing and bave tried mod-
laine without boing cured,-do not
be discouraged, but take advantage

of the offerwe makeyon. We Wil
send you, on trial, one of our Electrio

Medicated Appliances to" suit your
case, provided yon agree to pay forit
If 1 nitres yo i oe oiteàth. Il ift
duen liot bdré yò, it Costa you«noth-

gIs no t 05<8 a faiJr ofer t Dif-
ferent Appliances to cure DYarEm-
siA, EECUMATISM, LIVr AXD KD-
NET DIsuAsEs, PILES, LUNG D;s-
EAsEs AlTHMA, CATAERH, LAm

BAVE, AGUE, DRBLITT, and
many other Diseases. Remem-
ber, we do not ask yon te buy
them blindly ; but mnorely to
try them, at our riski. .5eo
Cures made durlng %84, li
cases where au other treat-
mets had faied. 'ricei
erf'iow. Ilùstratedbook

giving ful partiiniars,
and blank for statement
of your case, sent fret
Address, at once, Elet-
trio Pad M'f 'g Co., 564
étate St.,Brooklyn,N.Y

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERANGE SQETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preched ln
Westminster A.bbey by Canon ELLISON
Price id. or Os. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM-
PERANCE WORK. B ythe Rev.Canon
ELLIsON, M.A. Frics jd.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISoN, M.LA. Frics 2d. Rv

HOLY LMARIMONY, Pie Marrîsd Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price s.6 d.

TUIE DOCTRINE OF TEE CROSS, f
cially ln relation to ti troubles o,1 te.
fle'rg Sermons prcachod duriug Lent In
the Parlaith.Church o dier Windsor. BF
Rev. Canon ELLISON. la. 6d. eab.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
'MENT. fly the 11ev. Canon EnLISe.
tecommended to ail wisbing to under-
stand the work of the Church of England
Tempurauce Socle ty. Frite le.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Tem perance Mission." Its relation to
and bearigupon ethe Churchof England
Tempe rancesSociety. flythsFlsv. anoi
ELLISoN. Price 1. ench.

CHURGE TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. sacob.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF
TUE ETMN AND SONO0BOOK. Faper
covers 2d. saab; cilta, Bd. e8l;lac

eri k,paper covers; lott boarŠls
ad.c "ior ede. 6d., paper covers;

2s. Bd., cilth, reci edgss.
THOUGHT FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA-

10R11RS AND ART.ISANS. Cern lied
tj' the 11ev. GEoituz FOrE, M.A. Frics

FOR HARRY'S BAE. A Temperance
StoryivAliSan Yuste dan Words, Bd.
each. WordsofSongonly,4s.per100.

CHILDREN 0F LIG T, or em .rance
Talks wltb th1e Pjairn rics Is.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, Bart., Sir JAMES PAGET,
Bart and several others. Price 2s. Pub-
iIsbeâ ail Bs. U0

TEE EVILS OF GROCERS'AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Patte id. esci.

TUE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. sacb.
A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST

GROCERS' LICENCES: The fruitful
soarceoF emalu ntemperance. By H
RîsBcanuan SHlAiLtAN, Esq., Barris-
ter-at-Law. Priae Id. each.

A NAT1ON'S CURSE. A Sermon preach-
cd In Westminster A byy the Ven.
Archdeacon FAinau, P.D.,F.R.S. Price

WHO ARE FOR US AIND WHO AGAINST
US! A Speech deiveredin the Victoria
Ral, b Leeds v he Ven. Archdeacon
PARLýAS, n.b.,7r..s. Frics Id.

TEE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODYA Sermnon preaicied in St. PauI's Catias
dral, by th Ven. Archdcacon Ba nnE
Prie 1.
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and.the Eorth-West.

Special Correpondents in di.
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OFFIOJ:

190 St Janes Stveet, Motmgl.

SBSCRIPTIONs;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
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ONE YEAE TO CLERGY - - - 1---;00
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ADVERTIING.

TuE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CEURCH PAPER, anud etend-

ing throughont the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be round

one of the best mediums for advertising.
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Each subsequent insertion - 5c. per lie
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6 monthe - - - - - - - $1.25 " "

12 months - - - - - - --$00 " "
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Insertion. DzATU NoTIcEs free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Reseluations,

Appeas,Ackcnowledgments, andotherslnd-
lar natter, l0c. per lins.

AU Notices musi be prepaid.

Address Correspondene and Comutli

cations to the Editor,
'p. o. Box -10A.

Exchanges to P. o los 1950. Moureal
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I~S Abl NOES

It seels to b prty el un-
derstood that chfidren must be
sick at times, wG) would say ·to
Ili anxious mothers that Nestle's
Mik Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of choiera infantum, and all
Bach complaints common to
children.

One of the surest evidonces of
friendship that an individual can
display to another, is telling lm
gently of a fauit. If any other ean
excel it, it is listening to such a
communication with gratitude and
amending the error.

IaoN.-The Iron ln Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonie is in a form and
in a chemical condition -easily
broken up and assimil4ted by, the
blood; and boing combined with

are Sulphate of Quinine .id Sherry
ine, formas an agraableêand plea-

sant Tonie and Invigorator to the
whole system.

There is one reason seldom re-
marked which makes riches les de-
sirable. Too muach wealth is véry
frequently the occasion of poverty,
He whom the wantonness of abund-
ance has once softened, easily sinks
into neglect of affairs ; and ho whô
thinks ho can afford to ho negligent,
is not far from boing poor.

Nervous DebiiUtated len.

You are allowed a free trial of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Beit with Elec.
trie Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and ail kindrod
troubles. Also for many othor die-
cases. Complote restoration to
healtlî, vior and manhood guaran-
teed. NO risk is ineurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Boit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

It la a long time since the excav-
ations at Pompai were begun, but
less than one-third of the earth and
debîis that cover it have been re-
Moved.

The best duster with which to
clean carved furniture -i a now
paint brush; it will remove ail the
dust with it.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene 0il,
will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR 0IL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing ail im-
purities from tha ordinary oil. If
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
and gives a cloar britantý flam4,,
emitting no smoke or odobia. To
those using COAL OIL STO TES
it. is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
Cooking for the same money. For

le in barrele and cases, two cane
la a case.

0 BBsEnnOUGH MiG .
83 rt. James Stree,
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GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of the natn ral
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful ap il-
cntionoftbelns properties or weli.snieceo
Cocos, Mr. Ep a e provldcd our breakfast
tables with adelcatcly flavoreti bourrag
whicb ma>' save us man>' hear>' doctur'sýl
bltebisb>'bte judîcloususe or suclarti-
cite o! gilet that a constItutIon mn>' ho grati-
naliy buit up until etrong enougil to resist
si-or> tendcucy te discîse. Hundrede off
subiemaladies are foting arouncl ustead
to attack whcreever thero te a weak oint.
Ws mu>' esoape mac>' a fatal sionft bylcecp-
tng ourselves voit fortilet wbbb pure blond
and a proporIy nourished frame."-CivU
Service Ocazelte."1

Made simp> with boiling water or milk.
S°ldony ln packets by Grocers, labelled
thus:-
JAES EPPS & CO., HoCoorAuTIc

CHEniTs, London, England.

Baclesiastical Efbridory Socioty
This Society la prspared to execute orders

as foiows:-
Altar Mngingu, Antependinis, Ban.

nero, surpieles, stoles, Hoods,
Cassooka, Aine Eegu, &C,

Of the boat workmansip, an on reason-
able terme. Estimates sent on application.
Aply to J. T., Rectory,

S, JoUX TftE EVA<GELIST CnrE,
MontrealQue.

Catsrra-A-New treamtent

Perhups the most extraorlinary
sucess that has been achieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 200 patientstreated during
the past six monthe, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
tubborn malady. This is none the
es starting when it je remembared

that not five . per cent. of the pa-
tiente presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and'
other advertised cures never record
a cure at ail. Starting with the
claim now generally beieved by
the most scientifie mon that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at. once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanancy la un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the present season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases beig curedat one
treatment. Suffarers should corres-

lond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Streat West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for :thair treatise on Catarrh.--
Montreal Star.

A mixture of muriatie acid and
alum dissolved in water imparts a
golden color to brase articles that
are steeped in it for a few seconds.

CoNUNDRUrSe. - Wlio bath-sun
umNs? Wo h ath bad complexion?

Who bath chafin ? Who hath
soreness of lips? ho bath rough
hands ? Who hath soreness of chm
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma I

Clean tea or coflec cups with
scouring brick; it makes tham
look good as new.

WANTED,
For the Cnundn GUAnDIAN, a General
Travelling Agent (elorieal or lay) for the
Province of Ontarlo. Muet be a church
man. Good opening for a capable man.

Apply to L. H. DAVIDsON,
P. O. Box 504, Montreal.

WANTED A~YOUNG MAN
god ddress and business habits tu taa

tue 9posl'ition of Manager off the business de-
partment of this pape r and to net as Can-
vasner for advert¶sements. Must be a
Churcbmnan.

Arrangements might be on salary or as
partner. Address wtth references and par-
tilars, L DAVIDSON,

P. 0. Box 5N4, Montreal

R EW AR D ° eo se-°g u
valuable Information ef chodi vaicancies§
and noode. No trouble or exponse. Bond
stamp for circulLrs to CHICAO SCIWOOL
AGNcY, 185 Sonths Clark Stroot ChiaoIi. N.B:-W3o want al kind MrTocîs o2
or school and Familles.

A PRIZE. end six cents for potage
.and receive froc a costly box

of goods which will help ail of eithier sex to
more money right away than anything eis
lin ils vorld. Fortunes awaie rree workor
aijeointelY'sure. Terme malied froe. TILUE
çCo , £ugukia, Maine. 90-1>'ER T lnA BIC OFFER.t.o°uce
the, wre wili give away 1,0030 slr-operat-
ing washing MachInes. If you want one,
send us your namo, addross and express
office et once. TUE NATIONAL GO.s
23_Day St., M. Y.

ERSONS to do writing at their homes
l'cud pay. send 10 co te for pape r&o.

toXr. Nicholson,83 lintun Place, ..
THE

Ohurch Cuardian,
THE

i EST MEDIHII FOR ADVERTISIRG
Specia1 LOeal Agelts Wanted.

Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the c' { UARDI1"

îoanted, an every diocese (or even in
eizck deanery of every diorese) of thte
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re.
(erences,

C URGE 60 UARDIAN5,
.j. O. Box 504,

I SLAND HOME
Stock Farm, ý

Crosse lileWayne Oo., Mieh. \
SAVAGE l FARNuX, Pacn-zTonL

SMAL L-POX1 MARKS
fAN BE RENOVED.

LEDN & C0.,
London, Perfumers to H. M. the Qucen,
have invented and patented the world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes Smal-Pox Marks of how-
ever lnug standing. The applIcationis sim-
pie and harmîess, causes no inconvenience,
sud centaine nobbingtnjoricus.

Price, $2.5.

S'uperfluous Hair.
Leun & Co.'u "Deplatory"

Removes Superfinous fair ln a few min
ubesq, without pain or unpleasant sensation
-never to grow again. Simple sud barm-
esa. Fuil directions. Sent by mail
Frics, $i.

Geo. W. Shaw, Generul Agt.,
219 Tremont Street, Boston. Nas

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peter'e Church, Char-

Ittetowv, Prince Edward Island. Gradei
ab preferreti, unmarried; gond rccer,

musical, Catbolie. Stipend $1,0ol Apply
te

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secrotary Churchwardens,

St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.E,I

WAINTED,
An effcientandexperiencedCANVASsER
(Clericl or Lay) for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

THE CHU.eH GUAEDIAN
P.O. Boxnre.

Montroal.

WHETHER CHOLERAlo couina or neo a"ery boaehoider ahouitd howÉbat cleeuielcee aed disin!ectlen are te" getest po
ventvlye. The principal and aureht facter for 

DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX 80AP,
perfect cleansing, blethin and puri i
;g mal coth es beaut'it.l wbL andaâwws7.9.' °ou

be-exunivel used in al departients of a bouse-
hold. DB YDOPPEL'S BOAP la sold lu full
pend bare ounly by ali wholcrele grocors aed grt-
clseerelailers.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetier. sait "h"m, Eigworn, 5re, Pimp"e° "dn
ail Itcbiug Skia, Empions, ate snrelycèured aunae
centrd b>' the exclusive use of BEESON' A8 O

ATIO ALUM SVLPHU 80A1, an ex.
quiatte beantilier of lte compexion sud toilet
roi Vile. 25 cenS, b>' druggists or munt bj mail.

Wx. Dn=r rm, M'f'r, sMs crth Front
Pireot, Philadolobis, P&.
Dreydoppel's Disinfecting Powder 15 ents a large box,

fl'SNSNOTOoT

BTAMPING,.O!If! TIRE!
bc, lai asseqt (bu4

W@ havea emd à Con.
11114611 loe-"O, osulaflb'si ura= ltanttIi

iatteuzCd ontu ;4>
orebond pmsehmul Mr

aldifferant loeiudIna réIf

Itou Worpt-cs oùht.
Lis,ëg'msb.flh, euh. Lac

Stanyhglolornas Rm

o
icStuec ag uEr

1w Jicilrten Statsg mm E Bord nd Prnum,

FARM ~ ~ ~ ~ M AND* HO1 OD Box 40Hat ord o

LntrMstIW Fafe ud lldem talfl colo sd mo

o iduag nICulorge Rthso EmabmlJui, Chanlile and AlnTUns Wsrk

te, ~ ADE AND i ni ENot" À alTLouEMEAXNDh

Sh <h.4o'nCc lu ,flJ mbs nruitlad Mmgd 'Us~t
e! theoutaoopîaeu and yoatpatd,cmeJaduS
iOnO5O feracell.mbuo e1 ath*ik9dflflV' 0$1

FARM AND IiGUSEKOLD,6Box 49, H"Or&tCote,

ANTEDLISAN... GEN LEMEN . lt,
hrtU v nano Addrsrs

Wilihsramp Vwau cga O,, or» VIVA 5t., CIa'l.Q.

F nabe. M N D .
i-IMPORTED am

Percheron Horses.
Au stock maected from the get of es and dams

o' osaised retion and regiatorin lths
Fachd .me stud boots

IBLAND HOME
Is beautiMfu situated a th bead of Gnosa

t tRiver, ton mils below the Ciy aad
h cble b7 alroat and atomboa r Vsita

otsnILia« thi the location may cdl ai City occe
Cmag d n ,' ort wil accomp
hn ta t m.Sn fur catalffue, eu fluan.

Addru S avais t Fans, Dotai. L

SHOPPING DM3 FEE
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M. 8.BRGWN & 00G,
ESTABLISHED ALD. 1840.

JWELlERS & SIN ERSMITHS,
- --DEALERS Ire-

.Church Piate and Notai Altar Furil-
tare.

128 Granrille St., HalIfaxtS,.
Tie followig well known ie rgyxon have

icndly perrnitfed their ñames ta be used as.
referonces :-

The Ro. Isand Brock A. Professor or
Divinity and Actlng-Pcesident cing's Col-

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A. Head
Master Trinity College Sebood, Port Hope,
Ontarlo. .

Priee Liste can b lad on application.

B00S FOR 4JHURCIMN
S. P. 0. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Ialifax.

Commentary on old and Now Testament
Book form,-and n meral parts, at 15c. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Comnunicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
son. FromI 10e. to 25(.

Bloomfield's Family Prayers,28c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

68c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75e.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptisn Carda.
Cards for Firt Communion.
Lectures onî Confirmation (Morsc) Nc.
Official Year Book for 1881, 75c.
Booli of O tees, $..51W and $1.60.
Church'Sonfisp, musio $1.00, words mn' v 5i. a

tiipy. This ti a new Book, andi spuoiaily
adapted toreplaco I Moody & Sankey's"
In Ci uirci famille s.

BELLS.

B"UWCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

w.ttttsrtin. caiuteguesent Fret.
NfZEM t TI."T. Cininnaati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known te til jiablie ëince
1826. Churb Cb&.hael, Schoo ,FireAharm
and other bells; aso, Chimes and 'eals.

BELL FOUNDRY
Manefacuro these celebira-
lied ana ad Ba-.za for
CRc20e68 Pr ire Maa,
Town docks, eto, Prie
List ad cireular sontfree.
Âddresa

HENRY McBHANE & 00
8-y Baittnore, Md.,

Clinto Il. Me l B .
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell -Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior quality of BELLS.
Special attention given to J 'acn BELLS
l-atalugues sei t froc to par ties needinr belis

Advertise
IN THE CHU1óff G UARDIAN.

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day Sehool for Yourng

Ladies.
102 .PLEA&4ANT ST ., HLIFAX, 19..
Mn. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINoiFALc

REFERENCES 1
His Honor M. H. Richeyt Lletit.'overnor

o! Nova Scotia , The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundiand.
Sir Adamn G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chier, Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherboe ; HonJudge Rlgby,
Hon. Xudge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fleiding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C.
M.L.C., 3ridgewater; The Venerable Arcb
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Hullfax; Rev. F. PartrIdge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Riev. F. I. Murray, Balifax; A. H.
McKny, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Piton Aca-
demy; Riev. J. Ambroso, Dlgby, N.S.; I. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. P. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouthî; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
Presidenut Royal Canadlian Academy, To-
routa; Itobert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Paronts of Pupils,

Sept. 9, '5. 1y.

The Rectory School
Prelighsburgh, Que.,

OpeOns wlth enlarged Building andi facilitics
on SEPTEMBER STE, 1885.

Recognizing the union of Religion and
Learningias the unaiterabia foundation of
Christian nanhood, thc simultaneous de-
velopuent of the intellectual, moral and
spirltual powers will hera be diilgentiy
sought after and sedulously guarded.

The disepline of thoSchool will beparen-
ta]; the itassocations home-lice; the In-
structions su'ted to p lrtieulLr capacities

Pruparation for eCiegu, o)r Busineoss Ilte.
Extensive groucis and surroundings, un-

surpassed for aithfulness antd deiightfll
scencery.

Boys adnitted up to fle age of 15.
Address,

REV. CANON DAVIDSONç, M.A.,
20--tf IeRICait.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of whlch the REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the Univcrsity of Canbridge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course Of tnstruction, enablIng students to
rmatrculate with credit at the College, and
lncluding ail the usuai branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happyto furnisb
nfornation la answer. to applictiols 0-

dressod ta bina ai Windsor.

THE 'ARMER' R EMEDy
EDUCATIofNAl

LNIVERSITY OF KlNS g0LE2E
wiNDsoR, g .

This University was constituted by a
charter, of King George III., granted la
18u2, and ta under the control of the BSioP
of the Diocese, as VisITOR and CH AIEEA.C
and a BoAnD or GoVEiOENs, membefs-
of the Church of England, elected by the

The Rev. ISAAC BBOCE, M.A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religions instructic.is given a confornu
Ity with the teaching of the Church Of.Eng-
tend, but ne tests are tmpased, and ail Its
Privileges, Degres, Scholarshps, etc.) e:-
cept those apocially reatrieted to IMvinltY
Students, are conlerced by the Colcge, witb-
eut any discrimination ta yav ofm mbers
of the Church.

There are numerons Scbolarships and
Prizes te be'obtained by competition, and
Studentsfuraishedwith a Nomination are
exempt from ail fees for Tution, the neces-
saryexpenses In sucli cases being little more
than $150 per annuin for Boarding and Lodg-
ing.

A copy Of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any further informatIon recluired, may
be obtained on application ta the President,
or te the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, tsq.,
Halifax.

NOW RELAbY.-Price, 2a. Od. Stg.-60c. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
OrINotes on theuse of Charts,intendedlfor

ihe inatruction of Clçassee in Coastal
Nav<gation, andfor the use of coal-

in cd Seting Venela-
BY JOSEPE! JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest ofthe Day Islands, New.
foandland; and Rura Dean'ot the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trtde I Celifldate as

Master of his own Pléiàskàe takht"
F n& formerly a Lieu-

tenant la the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrams and a Chart te 111u.
trate the Notes.

Publsbed by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The
Hard., Portsmouth.
Sold lu London by

IMRAY &SONS, Minories; NOBIE & WIL.
SON, 155 Minories; HUGHES & SON

5 Fenchurch. Street; SIMPltIN,
MARSHABAl & 0o tiy.

ûohiers', 1aU Court.

TI" CNEZSflA

MARRIAGE LAW fEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(IN CoNNECTION ·WITE THE CmUEoa or
ENGLAN·D IN CANADA.)

PATRON:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
'anada.

HoN. 5E0.-REAS.
L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.,

Montrea.
This Society was formed at the last Pro-

vincial Synod, ta uphold the law of 'the
Chiurch and assistin distrIbuting literature
explanatory thcreof. Membership eeOnly
nominal,viz.,25 cents. Subscriptlons froin
clergy and laity may b sent ta the Hon.
Seeretarv-Treasurer.

JÂNUAYI3,188&.

FETTES
Colqe Shool,

97 ruzumOnu eet

Session DiB8-SS»wll commence 101h se~
tmber Cef Stud assal Ma
ematical an 1dmn ielti Ptosictis de;

ha ppUpton~oITR&TLL OMAN, M.A.

THlLNamLCcEDmym THE U. . OV'
To CARRY THE FAST MAIL.

fIjgd e iy liné aIlhils itsan frack frein

C H SC'AQO Tè O E NV E R
Either byfuày of Omnea, Pacifia Jànò Si. Joseph,

it connecté n Uion Danis 1t t iuhtàns fron
NE (RP}ILAOELPHi4, BOSTO N

and aIjtéta p oints.. it la lb principal lins to
8ANY1A1080, ORTLANDit OTY IF MEXIDO

Il frWfls ailut 1 esIarai Slaleo ?ILLIPd0IS
IOWA, MiSSOUil. NEBHASKA, KtASAS. COLORAOÔ
euth brtinch Jlnos toall their Important cilles and
toans. ..

.From CHICAGU, PEORIA Sor T. LOUIS, If rune
evary day in -the eat trom une to three eie anil
Oquippedlhroughtmras over île euwntak s
ChIoago and Denver,

Ch cago and Omahai
Ch lcgo and CounCi Bluffs,

Cticago an:d St._Joseph,

a L .uts ana a. Or- wa
sas Cit and Denver

Kansas City and St. ai,: . ansaq .City and Omnakas
For I nlants la 1dorthnwest, West and Southwest.

its qulpment ls comapleteand first class Ie every
icar ani ail Important gnia interiocking

fortce and Signais arc asti, busm meetIng ceea.
For Tickets, Baies, Ceaera lnfornaiotio ec.egartiing thes Bicha gton Route, cati on anvykiiii

Agent in e Daaited Siaes or Canada, or adrss
T. J. POTTER 1er V.R & GEs. MUs., cHICACo.

RENRY B. STONE P A AST. GEm. M, C HAOC
'flR EAI. LOWELL, GEs. liAMs AO-. CHWOMI0.

WLIAM.KNABE & GO..
Nos.ao4 and go6 WestBatimore Street,
Baltimore. No. rFiTFfth Avenme. N.Y.

,THIO PArERn Pt.- à»a n

9

R hemat is1m.
A LINIEENT gcaranteedteoimsnediateiy
move Rhcnatc Pa., Il bas been useti

f6ryoarsndh bas e verY3et faUtd.
For Chliýb lnsit will at once stop the Ir-

citation. No bouse should be without a
bottie., Put p n5. $1, anti $2 bottca, anti
sont on receipt of the price by

THE FÀRME'S . EEDY 00.,
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New VOTk.


